
«  moving 
Mn. DavU 

dents.
James Davis 

id are on a 
e eastern sea- 
rest, and New 
Hington, D. C. 
oat along and 
travel.
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PATROMIZE 
U)CAl

Number 1

J Methodist 
tors In All- 

Revival
J

Methodist ministers o f 
lunty are among the 790 

f r o m  the Northwest, 
and Central Texas confer- 

{migrating this week to the 
and Southwest Texas con

fer an 4U-Texas Metho- 
evival which will reach 
Methodist church in t h e  

t before it cloaes in Novem-j
ring this first period, Octo- 
d-14, preachers from the 
I are bolding revivals at 
hes in the South part oi 
), and'October aS'November 
aachert from the South will 
to the North half.

Is state-wide revival Is the 
ambitious evangelistic mis 
ever undertaken in Texas, 

I Bishop William C. Martin 
kllas.

t.' J. -H. Sharp, pastor of the 
a church, will conduct a 
^al at Edna. During his ab- 
next Sunday, Mrs. Uel D. 

l>y, director of Children’s 
Ifc in the Northwest l^xas

fTerence, will speak at the Ta- 
I M eth^ist Church at t h e  
niifg service on “The Pro 
n of Education in the Local 
rrh." At the evening hour. 

Moseley and the congregr. 
k of the Tahoka Church of the 

Irene will meet with the 
Ihodist congregation, and Rev. 

M ley  will preach.
» v .  J. E. Stevens, retired 
Mbodist minister, who has been 
png at Poet, has been appoint 

as the new pastor at Wilson

Eing Rev, Wm. McRrynolds. 
s gone to Dallas to enter 
erklns School of Theology 
'ws is not informed of his 
Texas revival aaatgnment.

’ revival assignments in
lude:
Rev. S i ^  Dixon of Draw to 

i>merset
Rev. A. N. Motes of Grassland 

p Midfields.
Rev^ L. B. Taylor of New 
|ofne-Lakeview to Woodsboro.
Rev. H. A. Longino of O’Don- 
|M1 to Palados.
Rev. C. D. Damron of Sooth- 

hnd to Schulenburg.

pheriff H<u Lead 
fn Wilson Case
Sheriff Rowland W. Clem went 

k  Freeport. South Texas, last 
leek  end. where he questioned a 
iupect in the recei|t Wilson 
|ta te  Bank burglary.
No charges have been filed a* 

k in st the suspect, but otDcers 
^  checking his story closely.
.A burglar or burglars gained 
ntrance to the Wilson bank on 
uoday night. Sept. 2, used a 
ortaUe acetylene qieldiag torch 
rom a nearby blacksmith shop 
I open the vault door, fnd 
scaped with about $1,830 in 
ish, mostly silver.

P. P. Bridgewater

Rotary Governor 
Here Next Week

The Rotary Club of Tahoka 
next Thursday will be host to P. 
F. Bridgewater, Governor of the 
183rd District of Rotary of Inter
national, who is making his an
nual official visit to each of the 
37 Rotary Clubs in the West Tex 
as District. He will confer with 
President Clint Walker, Secretary, 
David Weathers, and other local 
officers on Rotary administration 
and service activities.

Mr. Bridgewater is Secretary 
and Treasurer of Midland Federal 
Savings and Loan Association in 
Midland. He is one of 203 Ru 
tary District Oovemors supervis
ing the activities of some 7J00 
Rotary Clubs arhich have a mem 
bership of 250,0Q0 buflnpss and 
professional executives in 83 
countries and geographical reg
ions throughout the world.

Wherever Rotary Gubs arc lo
cated. their activities are similar 
t > those oT the Rdlary "Club of 
Tahoka because they are based 
oo the same general objectives— 
developing better undmstanding 
and fellowship among business 
and professional men, promoting 
community-betterment undertak
ings. raising the standards of 
business and professions, and 
fostering the advancement of good 
will, understanding and peace a 
mong all the peoples of the world.

Each year, this world-wide ser 
lice organisation continues to 
grow in numbers and in strength. 
Luring the last fiscal year, for 
example, 297 new Rotary Clubs 
were organised in 39 counties of 
N'ortii, South and Central Ameri 
ct. F.iirope, Asia. Africa, and the 
Islands ^  the Pacific.

Northern Lynn 
Votes To Join 
Water District

I..and owner voters living in the 
Wilson and New Home areas of 
Lynn county last Saturday gave 
their stamp of approval to forma
tion of the proposed High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. 1 and to the levying 
of a 9-cent tax for maintenance 
of the district’s program.

Unofficial reports are that Wil
son voted 39 to 29 for the dis
trict and 41 to 27 for the tax; and 
New Home 39 to 19 for the dis
trict and 30 to 21 for the tax.
, Only the ' northern onf-third,, or 

less, of Lynn county had been' 
proposed for inclusion in the dis
trict.

The voting was strictly on a 
local option basis, with Hale. Old- 
am.Terry, Garza. Briscroe, Dickens, 
and possjbly Cochran, turning 
down the proposal. Among those 
in favor of the district were Lynn, 
Lubbock, Lamb. Hockley, Deaf 
Smith, Bailey, Floyd, Castro, and 
Palmer counties.

. ram  m a m n i— ist ua«t a i.
bkud Osgimitkay. 24. of Rattlso* 

UM Brst Marine to
of Honor far harolsaa 

k  the eeuRlct iu Korea. The Na> 
tleah hlgbeet deeentioa far valor 
IMS presented at a While House 
eervBMny by President Truawn. He 
was eited far fearleeslr leading hie 
Ireepo la a  aiHing seven
eaaray aoldlers. He escaped an> 
weeneed ta- Korean flghtiM and 

I bears a srouad from World War H.
' We is new serving aa poet sah i^

ConiHatulations:
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dunlap of 

Route 4 on the birth of a dangh 
ter weighing 8 pounds 1 1  ounces 
at 2;22 p. m. Wednesday in ’Ta- 
hoka Hospital. The little lady has 
been named Jimmie Diane.

Rev. and Mrs. John Rakestraw 
of Weston, near McKinney, on 
the arrival of their first-bora, a 
daughter weighing 8 pounds 1 1  
ounces last Saturday at 2:48 p. 
m. She has been named Jo Ann. 
Rev. Rakestraw is pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Weston 
while attending Perkins School 
of Theology at SMU. Mrs. Rake
straw ia the former Miss Johnnie 
Margaret Price of Tahoka, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Price 
Mrs. Price has been with her a- 
bout two weeks, and Mr. Price 
went down Saturday to see the 
new grandchild, their fourth, and 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. McClellan 
of Edinburg on the birth of a 
daughter weighing 8 pounds 10  
ounces Tuesday, Sept. 25. Mrs. 
McClellan is tlie former Miss 
Jean Slover. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slover, her parents, want down 
to Edinburg early last week and 
Mrs. Slover remained for a few 
days. John returning home Tues
day night. This is the McClellan’s 
second child.

MCNNETH ROAN IN JAPAN
Deputy and Mrs. Chester Roan 

r e c a l l  a talegram Wednesday 
from tbalr son Kenneth, who Is 
arlth the armpt that be had a^ 
r'ved in Tokyo, Japan. Kenneth 
was reeently home on furlough, 

,lc*tvlng here an August 23 for 
San Franeiaeo where be shipped 
out from that port on the 12 th of 

i September.

No Show In . 
Wildcat Test

No shows of oil or gas had 
teen found up until Wednesday 
on drillstem tests being conduct
ed in the lower Mississippian at 
Humble’s No. 1 Jarrell Q. Cox 
test west of Tahoka. The test was 
being made at 11,204 290 feet 
Further teats were said to be un
derway Wednesday.

The Cities Service Oil Company 
No. 1 Gregory, in the extreme 
southwest comer of I,ynn coun
ty, was reported to be drilling be
low 7.900 feet.

' ■•’T- ■

x.̂, : .t

F/N Raymond Gary, above, 
of the'Navy is now stationed 
at Sah Diego after having had 
nine months of service in Ko
rean waters aboard the USS 
Princeton. He is a brother of 
Mrs. C, B. Terry of Tahoka 
and .is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Gary of Poet. -

Plan Landscape 
Program Tuesday

A Home Ground Beautifica- 
catlon Workshop open to every* 
one in this srea will be held in 
Plainview all day Tuesday, Oct. 
9. with Wayland College and the 
Extension Service co-operating in 
presenting the program, accord
ing to Miss Graham Hard. local 
H. D. Agent.

The program opens at. 9:30 a. 
m. at College Heights Baptist 
Church, across the street from 
Wayland College campus.

Experts will be on hand to dis 
cuss such subjects as Lawns and 
Watering. Identification of Shrubs, 
Control of Insects; Homestead 
Planning, general principles, wind 
breaks, conservation, etc.; Chry 
santhemums. Dahlias, Iris. Roses 
for the Plains, etc.

Lunch will be served at the Col
lege cafeteria at noon.

Thousands of Western Bluebirds 
spend the Winter in Palo Duro 
Canyon. The redisb-brown cedai 
berries are a food delicacy t o 
them.

Lost Mexican 
Children Cause 
For Brief Hunt

Four Latin-American children 
caused quite a flurry of excite
ment Monday night when they 
became lost after leaving a Ta
hoka school bus near New Home. 
It was their first day in school.

The four children of a Mr. and 
Mrs. Perez, who live on the Dr. 
Shiles Thomas farm and work for 
R. M« Miller in the Petty com
munity, enrolled in the Tahoka 
schools Monday morning. At end 
of the school day, they got on the 
wrong school bus, that of Tom 
Bartley, which goes north and 
west.

Not knowing the timid child 
ren, nor where they lived, h e 
allowed them to get off near the 
end of his route in the New Home 
vicinity.

As dark approached and the 
children had not returned home, 
Perez went in search of his child
ren. Bill Balch ft New Home 
notified Tahoka school authorities 
the children were miaeing. and 
Principal Archie Sims and* Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hegi started out 
to hunt them. A number of oth
er people Joined the search.

The children were found, one 
of them asleep, in a pasture west 
of the Donald Caudle place and 
about six miles from their home.

Since no school bus from Ta
hoka runs to the immediate area 
of their residence., Supt. Otis 
Spears Tuesday made arrange
ments with Supt. James Vaughn 
cl New Home for them to at
tend school there.

Union Compress IS Erecting 
Big New Cotton Warehouse
Large Fine For 
Liquor Violator 
Assessed Here

The largest fine tor a liquor 
law violation in recent months 
Was assessed by Judge W. M. 
Mathis in county court Monday 
against Rock Willianu, O’Donnell 
Negro. He was fined $900.00 and 
costs for illegal possession of 
liquor, after having pleaded guil
ty to the offense.

Rock has been in trouble With 
the law several times. Last Sat
urday, he was charged with 
liquor possession by oHicers of 
th t Sheriff’s department.

.Sheriff “Slick” Gem also re
ports that Mack Richeson. another 
O’Donnell Negro, was charged 
with illegal sale of beer and 
was fined 9100.00 and* costs on a 
plea of guilty. He was srrested 
Saturday also.

Two men were also hauled into 
court and fined on charges of 
drunkenness.

VISIT CENTRAL TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanders and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Hail, recently 
visited relatives in Hillsboro. 
Temple, and Waco. Mrs. Sanders 
reports that the wife of their 
nephew, A. D. Sanders, formerly 
of Tahoka. has been critically ill, 
but is now improving.

Kathryn Roper Is 
Given Invitation

Kathryn Roper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Roper of Tahoka 
gnd sophomore student at Me- 
Murry College, has been extend 
ed an invitktion to Join Wah 
Wahtaysee, women's service or 
ganization at McMurry.

In order to become a member 
of the group of approxioutely 30. 
a student must be of advanced 
standing and be maintaining at 
least an all-round grade everage 
of 1.9.

Formerly a drum and bugle 
corps, the group now serves en
tirely as a service organisation, 
acting as official hostess of the 
campus.

Truett Smith Is 
USO Chairman

Mr. Truett Smith, Tahoka. has 
been named District Chairman 
for the forthcoming fund cam 
paign in Texas for the U.S.O.

Selection of Mr. Smith was an
nounced by Ben H. Wooten of 
Dallas, Campaign Chairanm of 
the Texas United Defense Fund 
Committee, and Dr. D. M. -Wig
gins of Lubbock, Chairman of 
Region 2 for the 0 . S. O. fund 
•PP«*1-

NEW HOME TAX OFFICE 
ANNOUNCES HOURS 

New Home Independent School 
District tax office at the High 
School building is open from 1:00 
to 5:00 p. m. Mondays through 
Frida)rs. or you may sec me at 
my home all day Saturday. Your 
co-operation will be greatly ap
preciated. —Mrs. Alton Armon- 
trout. School Tax Assessor and 
Collectqr for New Home Inde
pendent Consolidated School Dis
trict.

Radio Station 
Gives Program

An interesting and unique pro
gram was presented at Tahoka 
Rotary Gub Thursday of last 
week by three membm of the 
staff of radio StaUon KTFY, 
Brownfield. They were introduced 
by Stanley Sigman. program 
chairman for the month.

Dave Worley, station manager 
presented a five minute newscast 
Just as it is done in the radio 
studio.

“Red” Smith presented a musi
cal number and a reading, ac 
companying himself on  th e  
guitar.

Ski McIntosh then took over 
and called oo several Rotarians 
including President Clint Walk 
m s Truett Smith, Joe Bob Bill 
man. Happy Smith, Dr. Sklles 
Thomas, Fred McGinty, and Cal
loway HuffakeF, to read some 
“commercials” which they had 
not previously seen Just as a 
radio announcer la forced to do 
at times. The script was filled 
with tongue-twisters and b ig  
words, and the amateur an
nouncers' stumbling created a lot 
of fun. The Rotarians voted Hap
py Smith rendition the best. This 
part of the program was tape- 
recorded and put on the air over 
KTFY at 2:30 p. m. that day.

Mitchell Williams and CaUô  
way Huffaker arc arranging the 
October programs of the club.

Edwin Rogers of San Diego. 
California, formerly of Tahoka. 
was here this wreck visiting Mrs. 
Texas Owens and other relatives 
tnd friends. He is associated with 
Bay Shores Motors, a large Ford 
dealership on the West Coast.

Lynn C ounty Entries A t  
Fair Take M a n y  Prizes
A number of Lynn county peô  

pie have won prises on exhibits 
at the Panhandle-South Plains 
Fair tn Lubbock this week.

Among the winners announced 
through Wednesday were:

Takes Tap Heaers
B. L. Hatchell of Wilson carried 

awray the honors in the Hamp
shire hog division. He showed 
both the grand champion boar and 
sow, first on yearling boar, senior 
champion b ^ .  senior spring 
boar,'junior chaaopion boar, grand 
and reserve champion hoara, sen
ior tow pig, senior spring sow 
pig, J«MtiRM>rlng tow pig. Junior 
rbampioa'‘tew, champion aMLse^ 
awrve champion tow, young fiord, 
and get of tire. His tecond places 
included aenlor spring boar, sen
ior tow pig, and tenlor spring 
tow pig.

J. <L. Crawfford of Route 2, Ta 
hoka, grand champion Poland

CJiiiu sow; also, senior champion 
boar, first on Junior yearling cow 
tie for sesond on senior spring 
sow pig, and second on Junior 
yearling boar.

Ward M. Eakin, Route 1, Ta 
hoka, first and second on Chcf4> 
er White Junior sow pigs, and 
third on senior spring sow pig.

Clarence Church, Wilson, second 
cn Junior yearling Hereford heif 
er, and fifth on senior bull calf.

W. P. Hutdbison, Tahoka, first 
oa cowrpeas, second on blackeyes, 
tecond on blackhuil dwrarf kafflr, 
third oo hegarl, second on 20 
bolls ORoa cotton, and first on 
watcmelon.

WUaaa OMs Wla
Wilson Future Homemaking 

girls wron second piece club hon
ors with 24 points.

Helen Steinhauser won tecond 
on plaid biscuits, and Shlrlay 

I Hewlett third.

Nelda Roper won third o n 
muffins.

Grovanda Coleman, third on 
rolls and second on cinnamon 
rolls. 1

Nelda Roper, second, and Naomi 
Jones, third on Angel food cake.

Patricia Verkamp.second o n
Devil's food cake.

Charlene Lackey, second on 
drop cookies. *

Helen Steinhauser, second e n 
rolled cookies.

Nelda Roper, first, and Gro- 
vanda Coleman, second on divlni 
ty candy.

Marian and Helen Steinhauser, 
second and third on peanut brit 
tie.

Patricia Verkamp, third on can
ned fMd peat, first on canned 
tooaatoea, and first on toonato

^^w U nT  WRliasas, third on
'  (Oen'd. On R e*  FaRt)

Addition Gives 
Plant Six Acres , 
Under Cover

Construction of the new 180 by 
300 foot cotton warehouse at the 
Union Compress and Warehouse 
plant in northeast Tahoka is now 
going forward rapidly, according 
to E. R. Edwards, local manager.

Addition of the new building 
the sixth warehouse for the Taho
ka plant, will give Union a total 
of 293,000' square feet o f . floor' 
space or nearly 8 acres under 
roof. This furnishes room for 
storage of 30.000 bales of loan co4 
ton. ^

The local plant is not only one 
of the largest on the riains, but 
is better equipped than any but 
the Lubbock plant for handling 
cotton. Mr. Edwards believes. Is 
ruah season, 79 to 100 men are 
employed by the Tahoka plant, 
the biggest payroll in the county

A reconditioned press has been 
i.nstalled this year at Irentendous 
expense to replace the old press 
which was wrecked in an ex
plosion at the plant last January.

The new warehouse is of frame 
and sheetiron construction. It ia 
located south of the main plant

Rev. Lee Ramsour 
Is PTA Speaker

Thursday night, October 11th, 
at 8:00 o'clock in the High School 
auditorium. Tahoka Parent-Teach
er .Association urges all patrons 
nf the Tahoka Schools to come 
out to bear Rev. Lee Ramsour on 
the subject “Who Bends the 
Twig.” An excellent program has 
been arranged and there will be 
entertainment for the children.

You are urged to cooperate writh 
the Parent-Teacher Association in 
promoting the welfare of children 
and youth in home, school, 
church and community; to raise 
the standards of home life; to se
cure adequate laws for the care 
and protection of children and 
youth; to bring into closer rela 
tion the home and the school that 
parents and teachers may cooper
ate intelligently in the training of 
the child; to develop betsreen edu
cators and the general public such 
united efforts as srill secitre for 
every child the hi^iest advantages 
in physical, mental, social and 
f}>iritual education.

Let’s go somewhere with our 
children!

Band Boosters 
Hear Concert

Seventy-five people attended the 
regular meeting of the Tahoka 
Band Boosters Gub held Tuesday 
night in the High School audi
torium at $ o'clock.

Preceding the club meeting 
the band, directed by Mr. Glena 
Burleson, presented a concert; 
and Mrs. LaVoyle Parker and her 
students presented a special num 
bar.

Mrs. Alton Cain, the Booster 
Gub president, appointed the foL 
folwing committees.

F.'or.rar* : Mesdames E m i l  
Prohl. Roy Edwards, and Pat 
Hutchison.

Finance: A. C. Weaver, Fred 
McGinty. Rev. Lee Ramsour, Hick 
Gibson, and Mrs. Happy Smith.

Gub entertainment: Mesdames 
T. D. Dunlap. Roy LeMond. Jeff 
Huddleston, W. P. Scott, and L. 
F. Hyles.

Band entertainment; Mesdames’ 
Abbie Whorton. Odell King, Gus- 
sie Williams, and Mr. Russell Mc
Gee.

Mrs. Hattie Yates is a patient 
in Tahoka Hospital for mcdicO 
treatment.

N

MRS. J. L. CUNNINGHAM 
STILL IMPROVING

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Green re
ceived a letter a tew days ago 
from Mrs. J. L. Cunningham, who 
underwent a major operation in 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital in 
Houston a few werirs a$s, in 
which Mrs. Cunningham writes: 
*1 am improving fast Coakbit do 
any better. J»-L. is doing OK al- 
sa  I don't kiM>w bow long It will 
be before I can saake the trip 
hOOM.”

Mrs. Cunninghaml prê t ad
dress is': 40$ Pennsylvania. South

■RADT rOR COMBAT—UpM 
landing, a paratrooper quickly ac 
sembiss his equipment and with his 
comrades, forms a perinwter of dc 
fonee, road* te eembat the sasmy. 
Bergoant Chariss Butlor, sd Oosc 
paay A, tOTth Rnginstrs, Bind 
Airboras Divisioa, aaosmblaa kit 
gaar bafara farrykig out Kb ac  
signod airboraa role. Ths Ssrgmnt 
who halls from Shelton, Washing 
ton, ia oao af ths 110,000 traops 
that wlU aairtteipaU ia Essreiss 
BOUTHElUr PINE, ths UrgHt 
Joist Army-Air Porca tramaB 
asarcisa siacs World War U.

V \
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I For ScUe or Trade
FOR SALE— Moline deep furrow 
wheat drill; International lO-Diac 
wheat drill; 2-row International 
bindei;; all In good ahape. —G. M. 
Stewart. 52^tp
FOR SALE— John Deere boll 

'puller, only pulled 60 bales, in 
good shape; 1 Allis-Chalmers 
combine, in good condition; 1 
IIM combine, fair shape; all at 
reasonable prices. —Grady Le- 
Mond, Rt. 2, Tahoka. 52-2tp
FOR SALE— Portable Philco 
radio at bargain. —Call at 1901 
South 1st St. l-2t(
FOR SALE— Pigs. Located 3 
mile east and 5 miles south of 
Tahoka. Boyd Pebsworth. l-2tp

FOR SALE— Gooa used Serve! 
Refrigerator. ^G aignat Hardwan

311ft

FOR sale:— Rabbits, 8 does, 2 
bucks. —Gene Newsom, 5 blocks 
west of Minnie's Beauty Shop. Itp

FOR SALE— New 12-gage pump 
shot-gun. —C. B. Smith. Itp

FOR SALE— 12-ft. Baldwin com 
bine. —W. R. McNeely. SI-??
FOR sale:— Beautiful costume 
jewelry in the new fall colors and 
shapes. Gift Dept., Richardsons 
Electric & Radio Shop. SOtfc

Real Estate

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

FOR—

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—'

Large and Sasall Jobs' that 
BMke roar boose safe from 
fire

S R I  —

Lewis Electric
ElectrtclaBS 

PHONR 117-J

— GOOD LAND —
320 acres irrigated land. Good 

improvements. Good 10-inch well. 
Close in to town. House 200 yards 
from pavement. Priced at $185.00 
per acre.

160 acres in good irrigation dis
trict. Good buy. $157.50 per acre.

80 acres in good irrigation dis
trict. On natural gas, electric, and 
telephone line. Not • far to town. 
^  mile of pavement. Priced at 
$150.00 per acre.

For these farms and many oth
ers, write or call pte at my of
fice ill north side of town on 
Highway 87—

I .  M. B A I L E Y ,
Phone 4141,

Hale Center, Texas l-4tp

FOR sale:— Modem' 2-room 
house, bath, stucco, near schools, 
pavement paid, at 2)17 N. 1st. — 
Horace Rogers. 52-2tc

C l a x r j f  i e d  A dix
R U V i r v J C ,  O P

IRRIGATION LAND
In Bailey, Lamb and Castro 

Coantles—
Much of this land is now under 

cultivation with irrigation water 
proven.

Can cut quarters or halves 
without other improvement at 
$125 acre.

Make an appointment with me 
to see this land.—

TERRY COUNTY FARMS
320 acres, all in cultivation, 6- 

room house, 3 miles of gin and 
postoffice. $80.00 acre. ■■ "*

160 acres, all in cultivation. 
Modern Rock Home. $100.00 acre.

Section near Tatum, 200 acres 
cultivation, fair set improvements, 
two irrigation wells running, pas 
ture rocky. $85.00 acre.

D . P .  C A R T E R  
Office Brownfield Hotel SOtfc

FOR RENT— Former Ford agen
cy building and grounds. —See 
Truett Smith. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— House of five rooms 
and bath. —Theo Campbell, Pho. 
2432, WUson, Texas. 48tfc
FOR SALE— Small house and 2 
loU, call 331-J. 37-tfc

FOR RENT-^ 4-room modem 
house. —See Babe Johnson at 
Club Cafe. 52-tfc

FOR RENT— 4-roums and bath, 
modern, on North 1st St. —See H. 
W. Pennington. SOtfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, newly decorated, close in.— 
See W. V. McElroy at Gaignat 
Motors, Ph. 300 or 216-J. SOtfc
FOR RENT— FumtMied rooms 
and two-room apmrtmenla, air- 
conditioned, at Sunshine Inn. — 
See Mrs. Hall Robinson. 26tf<

LAWN MOWERS, aawb, seia- 
sors sharpened—or any other job 
in this line. —See C. E. Eudaly, 
Carlos Courts. SStfc

AVON PRODUCTS— write or see 
Mrs. Jim Greer, near Grassland, 
Rt. 1, Tahoka. 52-2tp

•  LegaZ Notices

FOOD LOCKERS 
A  L. Smith.

fo r ' rent.— 
36ifr

FOR SALE—. Small 24>edroom 
house, 75-foot lot, $4JK)0. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st St. -rSee Tom Gar
rard. _ 40tfc
FOR TRADE— One' 6-room and 
bath house and one 3-room and 
bath house with 18 acres in culti
vation in East Tahoka.as paymeht 
on farm land. —Florence E. 
Davies, Davies Grocery, New 
Home. 51tfc

FOR SALE— Two-roon hooae to 
be moved. —See Frank Hill at 
Newrs Office. tfc

FARM LOANS
S To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L. Noble
Offlee BMe—

Attention, Fanners!
P L E N T Y  OF

TRAI L E R BED 

MATERIAL
ladndiag 2x6  teagne and greeve. hardware and petal 

Reaeenable Prices.

Sbamburger & Gee Lbr. Co.
P H O N E  111

WANT MORE

P O W IR

THE, m i  MASSEY HARRIS
I -  -

4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,—

* \

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

— FARM L A N D S  — 
#640 acres south- of Mulcshoe, 
fair improvements, 547 in culti
vation, $85.
•  640 acres. 2 sets improvements. 
2  irrigation wells, on pavement, 
$250 acre.
•  400 acres, 4-room '  modem 
bouse, irrigation, -40-new grass. 
This is a good stock farm, feed 
mill, bam, feed lota, plenty of 
water.
•  354 acres on pavement, 4-room 
and bath. $40 per acre.
•  320 acres, 2 irrigation wells, on 
pavement, $225 per acre.
•  320 4acres, well improved, $  
bedrooms, 2  baths, attached 
garage, 120  acres in cultivation 
on pavement; a real stock farm. 
$48,000.
•  32 acres near Lazbuddie, 5- 
room mod. home, irrigation well, 
200 in cultivation. $250 per acre.
•  180 acres good dry land, well 
improved. $00 per acre.
•  177 acres. 8-iitch irr. well, good 
red sandy land. H minerals; $25,- 
000 with $9,500 loan.
•  100 acres on pavement, new Ir- 
rigatioo well and 2o4  )rcer land, 
$300 per acre.
• 8 0  acres on pavement, 3-bed 
room modem home, irrigation 
well, price $28,000.
•  100 acres, good well. land all 
level. $225 per acre, 2$% caab.
•  100 acres. 3-bedroom home, good 
red land. 10 -ln. well, price $250 
per acre.
•  80 acres on pavement, 3-room 
hotae, good red tand, ran be tr  
rigated. selling to settle estate, 
price $12 d 00.
•  80 acres, 4-room bouse, irriga
tion well, price $20,000.
•  80 acres, good irrigation well, 
no house, price $19,000.
•  1280 acres east of Colorado 
Springs. 130 acres in alfalfa, two 
8-in. irrigation wells. Urge mod 
era hoBse, tractor sheds and other 
net buildings. 2-car garage, school 
and mail route.

T. J. (Jae) BOVRLL
Tabaka, 41

For Rent
FOR RENT— S-room and bath 
bouse, on N. 4th. St. —See or call 
Mrs. Kermit Brown. Phone 494-J.

Itfc
E'OR RENT— 4-room bouse with 
bath, 2 bedrooms. Newly paper
ed. new rugs. —Mrs. Hattie 
Yates, Phone 42BJ. 52-2tp

FOR RENT— Three furnished a- 
partmenU. —See A. M. Cade.

srxic

FOR RENT-rr Furnished apart
ment, modem, new refrigerator, 
and floor cover, individual heme. 
—D. V. Smith, Phone 40U . 52tfc

FOR RENT— 4-room bouse, un
furnished. A. L. Solsbery, acrom 
street  ̂from Hill’s Upholstery. 

-------  $2-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnishad apart 
m ent —Mrs. Odell King. Sltfc

REAL ESTATE
F A R M !

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L B A 8 R 8  •  

R O Y A L T I R 8 •

C I T Y .  F AR M.  •  
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Offlee O ^

F in t Nadsnal Bank

< t

FOR RENT— Furnished apart I 
ment. —Mrs. J. R. Singleton, 
Call 118J. SS-tfe;

FOR hENT— Two'.furntshed a- 
paitmcnts, one four roohi house, 
cse 2-room bouse, one oafs build
ing in gin dUtriot. — T̂. I. Tlp- 
plt. 22-tfc

CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; The unknown heirs of 

Celicy B. Hopkins, wife of W. T, 
Hopkins, deceased; C. O. Collins, 
if living and if dead the unknown 
heirs of C. O. Collins; E. T. 
Oliver, if living and if dead the 
unknown * heirs of E. T. Oliver; 
all persons claiming any title or 
interest** in land described in 
Deed heretofore given to W. D. 
Novels, G. W. Small and J. R. 
Chambers, n-antees, as trustees 
for Lynn County Railroad Bonus 
Guarantee Committee, such deed 
being date November 7, 1913, 
and recorded in Vol. No. 15 at
page 420 of the Deed Records of 
Lynn County. Texas; all of the 
unknown hein  of Celicy B. Hop-

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —C. C. Ross. 22-tfe

mLost and Found
STRAYED— 3 Holstein heifers, 
wt. 'about 500' lbs., each; notify 
Mrs. W. H. Timmons, 1 mile_ 
s ^ th , H mile west ot Lakeview,' 
Rt. 4, Tahoka. 52-2tp

Wanted
WANT TO BUY— BufMlle feed to 
stuck or field. —OsMosmy Huff- 
aker. 20tfc

Automobiles
FOR SAIX— 1941 Chevrolet 
truck with grain bed. —V. F. 
Jones Grain & Seed Co. 51tfc

Help Wanted
MALE HELP WANTED—Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers in Lynn County. Wonder 
ful opportunity. $ 10  to $20  a day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Permanent. Write today. — 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A. 
Freeport. III. 52-2tp

HELP W A N TED -O pening for 
one person, nule or female! Must 
be over 20 years old, neat in ap
pearance and able to meet the 
public. Will be trained for job 
open. Apply Mraager Rose The
atre. — ----  dlMfr

Miscellaneous
NEED A NEW Vocuum Cleaner? 
Be sure to see the new Air Way 
Sanitizor, sale or trade. —Franlr 
T. Bryan, Rt. 1„ Phone $01-P11.

S2tfc
N O T I C E  I

If you want Septic Tank or 
Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy. 498-W. Slaton. 4Stfc

FRESH Home-made Better corn 
Meal available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly. Pik A Pak. Taho
ka Grocery, Lemon Grocery, West 
Side Grocery, and Copeland Pood 
Market. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Eat it every day. —Billingsley, 
Lamesa. Itfr

kins, except Alline McGillivray, 
Travis Willianu Hopkins, Eliza
beth J. W oo^, Cecil Rayburn, 
Mary Bell Scott, Ruth WillUm 
son Bennett, Morris Woodrow Wil
liamson, Drusilla S. McCoy, Bes
sie Hopkins, Grace Hopkins Dean, 
Howard J. Hopkins. George W. 
Rayburn, James Rayburn. John R. 
Rayburn, Thomas Harold Ray
burn, Glenn D. Rayburn, Trenton 
Everett, Hartsill Everett, and-lUy 
Williamson. -Defendants. 'Greet 
‘ngi:

You are hereby conunanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka. 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the iasu- 
a n ^  of this citation, same being 
the 29tb day of October A. D. 
1951, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 7th day of Sep 
tember A. D. 1961. in this cause, 
numbered 1973 on the docket of 
said court and styled W. H. Wil
liams et al Plaintiffs vs. Un
known Hgirs of Celicy Bell Hop
kins. Deceived. Wife of W. J. 
Hopkins. Deceased, Rt AL De
fendants.

A bhW statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to- 
witr Being a suit brought by W. 
H. Willianu et ux. of Lynn County, 
Texas, W. T. Oliver and wife 
Sadie Oliver of Lynn County, Tex 
as. T. J. McLeod of Tarrant Coun
ty, Texas, complaining of all the 
hereinabove named defendants, 
and being a suit in Trespass To 
Try Title concerning the land and 
premises situated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, and described a s 'fo l
lows. to-srtt;

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land described in Two tracts

as follows;
FIRST TRACT; All of the 

Southwest one-fourth (SWI4) of 
Section No. 426, Block 9, Cert. 
401, is u ^  to the EL & RRRR 
Company in Lynn County, Texas;

SECOND TRACT; Also the 
Southeast one-fourth (SEV4) o f  
Section 426, Block 9. Cert. 401 
issued to the EL & RRRR Com
pany and situated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.

The aggregate of said land and 
premises as described in TRACTS 
ONE AND TWO being the sum of 
32914 acres; said suit being a 
formal Trespass To-Try Title and 
seeking to recover damages in 
the amount of $505.00, and said 
suit further containing a second 
count in which the plaintiffs 
allege title to the above and fore
going premises by reason of the 
three, five, ten and twenty-five 
year statutes of limitations, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of Said Court, 
at office in Tahoka, Texas, this

the 11th day of September A. D. 
1951.
A T X E S T I

—W. S. ’TmtIcw, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  S0-4tc

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

Repair Loans
30 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Bepair or
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

I l l

I AM NOW REPRESENTING

AIR WAY 
BRANCHES, INC.,

ef Labbeck
S E L L I N G —

Air Way Sanitizor 
Vacuum Cleaners

— Liberal Trade-lM — 
Fee Demeastratleu See—

Bobby Hammonds
RL 2. Tabeka

(3 sUlee East, 4 S e i ^  H 
Mile West ef Tabeka)

P R /C € 0  FOR 
QO/CK 5 A U

' . -V-

McCord Motor Co.
B . B . M c C O R D  *

— Feetlac Sales A Service —

NEW CAR GUARANTEI. .
fMOSION^WlT MMAHUrACTUKO

ENGINES
•U A IA N T IIB  W  t A X t ^

0 8  4.908 MIUII

*U-'S4
VS seas
•le-'si

136~*
1 2 5 0 0 *

1 4 3 0 0 *'SS-'SV 
nnoevTM
BHIALUDON AttANMD 

.•FUCII^OUPTID A ll nCHANOI PtlClSI

^ IN B R A T O R

XSo$ 7 .4 5
CXCN.

CARMIRPORS

2 5 c  raiets $  4 , 9  S
er. I AS LOW ju ■XCM.

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

W H I T E
/ f o U o S t o ^ . e

THE HOMF OF GRFATFR VAlUtS

Af 0
0

WE HAVE MOVED
V E D

OUR TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
• To O u r ^

N E W B U I L D I N G
•  %- _ # 

at comer of Lockwood and Sweet Streets, the home
.. . 4. ..V

e

of Panhandle Service Station.

WE INVITE YOU
To Visit Us In Our New Building.

—  A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE STORE —
•

0. C. ELLIOTT
' OIL COMPANY and AVTO SUPPLY

1600 Lockwood ,, Phone’ 311
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I^ew Home Pastor 
Moves To Plains

C. E. Stricklsnd, who bos 
been pastor of the Now Home 
Baptist Church for the past three 
years, has resigned there, and he 
and his family moved Monday to 
Plains, county seat of Yoakum 
county, where he has accepted 
the p^iitorate of the Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Mr. Strickland did a good 
work at New Home. He is a de
voted Bible student, a good 
preacher of the gospel, a very 
devout Christian, a scholarly 
gentleman, and he enjoys the ut<* 
most confidence of the Ministry 
and of the people among whom 
he has served.

Many friends throughout Lynn 
county and the people of the New 
Home community regardless of 
their church affiliation regret the 
removal of this good fandly from 
our county.

Quality Cleaners 
Add Equipment

With the recent installation ol 
a new Hoflman press and a new 
Glover spotting board, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cathcart now have all 
new and modem equipment in  
their Quality Clsqnars plant.

A few weeks ago, the Cathcarts 
installed complete new Hammond 
cleaning and drying - equipment 
They are proud of their well 
equipped shop, and say they have 
the best equipment available to 
do any and all cleaning and 
p ressi^  work.

Robert Harvick, who returned 
early thiy week from service with 
the Marines, will Join, their force 
after a brief res t..

LOCAL STUDENTS ELECTED 
TO COLLEGE CLUB OFFICE

Two students "at McMurray Col
lege fitmi Taboka were recently 
elected to offices of> the Art 
Club for the 1S51-92 term. Grace 
Sharp, Junior student, was elect
ed reporter and Kenneth Weaver, 
Senior student, was elected ex
hibit ’chairman.

C. E. Birdwell returned last 
Friday from Royce City, where he 
visited W. F. Campbell, his broth- 
er-in-law, who is critically ill. 
While there, he saw Hugh Tay
lor, who formerly operated a 
cleaning establishment here, and 
Hugh sent best wishes to all his 
old Tahoka friends.

White Tail and Mule Deer, 
Turkeys, panther, lynx, bobcat 
porcupine, ringtail cat, civet c a t 
coon, swift, and prairie dogs are 
wild game species found in Palo 
iniro Canyon.

Butsue - Propase
TANKS and APPUA” '" S

John Witt Bntane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You—

Phone 307

F O R  —

INSURANCE
That Protects Every Day

s

In Every Way

S e e  —

Carter Insurance Agency
J

When'You Need Insurance - 

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News wMeomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 

' ^  p ^ te d . ' The Editor.)
•  •  •

The Senior Editor on Monday 
morning of this week received the 
following most interesting letter 
from H. P. Caveness, who, togeth
er with Mfs. Caveness, is visit
ing his daughter and son-in4aw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Dixon, 
and their children in Silver Lake, 
Cuyahoga, Ohio. We only wish 
that he had written much more, 
for what he did write certainly 
whets one’s appetite for more 
knowledge of Ohio though it is 
far away.

W ritten ' from Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio, on September 22, hpre is 
the body of the letter:

"We arrived here Tuesday, 18th 
We had a wonderful trip to Cleve
land from Dallas by way of Chi 
cago, being in the air only a lit 
tie more than five hours. From 
Cleveland we had a 25-mile drive 
to Jeanette’s home in Silver Lake, 
a suburb Just outside Akron and 
Cuyahoga Falls.

“You would have enjoyed great
ly, I believe, the views from the 
plane. Of course 4 miles up is 
too high to Pee details on the 
ground; but the views of the 
winding Red, Mississippi, a n d  
other rivert, the cities showing 
up like tiny playhouses, and the 
space above the clouds, stretch 
ing out as ia r  as the eye mn see, 
were interesting to me.

"This is a wonderful country 
now. Fruits, flowers, and vege
tables are here in abundance 
The village of Silver Lake is 
built around the lake from which 
it gets its name. The streets wind 
around the low elevations on 
which many of the houses are
HARVICK RELEASED 
S/Sgt Robert Harvick received 
his discharge from the Marines 
Saturday, and he and his wife ar
rived home Sunday night. He had 
been stationed at El Toro Marine 
Base. Santa Ana. Calif., for 
year and two weeks. He saw 53 
months service in the Marines 
during World War II.

Mrs. Harvick recently went out 
to California and accompanied 
him home.

Try The News Classified Ada 
- lliey Buy • Sell • Trad*.

y&tAma
Hay fever. ..

WkywMwaei

•W* a *• fMSMH

V ym  mrm m mm •#

Wynne Collier
D r u g g i s t

...when you use a "

JOHN DEERE ^  ^
TWO-ROW : h

COnON HARVESTER - '
YouTl cut cotton burvesdog costs to • 

Iructioo of what tltof used to be . . . boost 
proAts 'way up hr meebaniaiog your cotton 
M vust witb a Joan Daura Two-Row Cotton 
Harvaatar.

Many John Daaru owners report savings of 
m on  tbM  150 per bale over baod-pnlUnf

fw leas dflM * *. do
, son inisb barvestiag lo 
ck an a f '

Tba Jobs Deere does an axcellaot |ob in 
any cotton suitabla for macbanical harvesting. 
Stripping two 40-incb rows at a dma after da- 
foliadon or frost, it saves asora cotton than 
the average band-puUar. And, there’s no 
sacrifice in quality, for.ootton stripped by the 
John Deere gradei as high as that hand-pulled

' work. at the das*. See as soon.

D. W. GAIGNAT

built The large wcU-kapt lawns, 
many of them M o|^g gently 
from house to stree t are cover
ed with rich, green grass and 
clover. Many of the fine naUve 
trees are standing ye t

'Silver Lake is on* qt the 
argaet of many lakes in this sec
tion scoured out by the mighty 
glacier which once covered this 
area. W* had a rid* on the Lake 
one afternoon Just as dark was 
coming'on. .

"Yesterday afternoon Jeanette 
packed her picnic baskets far a 
picnic in the Gorge on the Cuya
hoga River. This Gorge was cut 
through a rocky hill by the river 
after the melting of the great ice- 
sheet which covered all the Ak
ron territory in the glacial age. 
A series of water-falls occur a- 
long the river here. On the north 
side of the river, where the ^ k  
is located, the slope is sharp from 
the top of the hill to the river 
bed some 400 feet below. Here 
on this rocky slope the Indians 
made their home some 200 years 
ago. White men have now carved 
out trailways along the steep and 
rocky hillside.

"One of the roost interesting 
places in the gorge is a cave-like 
room back in the rocky cliff a- 
bout 100 feet by 35 feet in siM. 
The Indians • once occupied this 
room. They had running water in 
their house, for out of the rocks 
on one side comes a stream of 
water. At the front of the room 
is a large boulder, and on it is 
an inscription which gives a bit of 
history, which I thought you 
would be in terested in, especial
ly because of its similarity to an 
item of our own state’s history 
which you have featured in some 
of your writings recently. This 
whole letter Js written mainly to 
give you this bit of hirtory: 

la  Memory of Mary Campbell 
“Who in 1758 at the age of 12 

years was kidnapped from her 
home in Western Pennsylvania 
by Delaware Indians. In the same 
year these Indians were forced to 
migrate to this section where 
they erected their village at the 
Big Falls of the Cuyahoga River. 
As a result Mary Campbell was 
the f M  white child on the West
ern ReMrve, and this tablet 
marks the cave where she and the 
Indian women temporarily lived. 
Later, in 1754, she was returned 
to her home. —Erected by the 
Mary Campbell Society Children 
of the .\merkan Rbvolution of 
Cuyahoga FalU."

(Editor's Note: This is indeed I 
an absorbing and well-written let-^

tar. The similar event in Texas, XHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, 
history to whkh Mr. Cave

Friday, October fi, IfiSl

alludes is the tragic story of Cyn-1 *o<x> ABd get a picture of the i little more of the details 
this Ann Parker, of course. 1 am of the battle between the ed with this event Maay «*»•■*■
hoping to go up to Margaret Rangers and the Indians, result- Mr. Caveness, for this brief slotT 
near Medicine Mound, where (Tyn-1 !»§ in the Indians’ Defeat and about the Pennagrlvaala-Ohio while 
thia was recaptured, some time Cynthia Ann’s recapture, and a girl, who also was kidnapped.)

Blectrid Cooldi^ Is

*  • • as m>ERN  women KNOW!£
Wherever socurKy is required ia butincM, induUry.the hoew, eledricily is used. Yet, whether k 

it tyachroeiting t  etlienwide rtdio hookup, ditptlcking Irtint or beking a take, whoa you waa< 
atocuracy a ^  precision, ym ctll on elactridly. ’  ̂  ̂ .. ' <fl

When you push the buliont or turn the twiichet on your electric rtage, you know that eaactly the 
amount of heat you desire will be on the setting used. You know tbc heat will 1  ̂accurate because you 

know the heal hat been measured — meaaured ia ihe correct amount. .a -1

You know, too, that your electric range oven control holds the leasperature at the cookbook Igare ia 
your recipe, assuring you of cookbook resuks every tiam.

Yea, dociric cooking is accurate — as modem women know.

SEE Y O U R CU eAie A P P L IA N C E  DEALER

<9 f y

t O U T H W I I T B R N

P U B U C  s e n  v i c e
C O M P A N Y

ty TKAai o r  g o o d  c i t i i k n i i i i p  a n d  f d b l i c  s k i v i c b

You will have to th e . . .

N E W  S E R V E L
Electric R efrigerato r

. . .  because you can ’t

HEAR IT !
MOTORLESS
NOISELESS
10-YEAR GUARANTEE

Now you can buy an Electric or Gas 
SERVEL for the same low price.

It Stays Silent, Last Lonyer, Because There are No Moving Parts to Wear Out.
b

NOW ON DISPLAY AT.

McCord Motor Co.
PMONl « — PONTIAC • BU aT TO LAST I8MM  MILES —

•«r'
r -

. j

t ■
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\ - Wilson News
NELDA RAYMOND,

Correapondent <v
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove of 

Cl''"" City visited friends here 
Friday night. Their son. Kenneth, 
b fcr.tier student in Wilson High, 
is in Japan.

Joyce Tilley of New Lynn, 
graduate of Wilson High, w as 
married Sunday to Raymond Lee 
Gary of Po.st in a ceremony in 
the New Lynn Baptist Church.

Rev. Ray Fugitt from Trent 
preached Sunday morning and 
night in Wiison Baptist Church.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Phillips and 
son William and their two grand
children and "Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
^•nce Phillips were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs H. E. Phil
lips Sunday.

W. F, Raymond, J. E. Crooks 
and Harold have gone on a fish
ing trip down, to the lower Rio 
Grande near Eagle Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. George William- 
Bon. Jo Carolyn and Gary, and 
Mr. and Mrs Jiggs Swann, Tom
my and Karen, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Mcl.aughlin Sunday.

John Covey returned Sunday 
night from a few days stay ,il 
Huidoso. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland Mullins 
and son from Dallas| visited their 
aunt and incle, Mr. and Mrs. 01- 
lie Riddle, of Wilson Tuesday.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
George Parker last week were her

MGGIST and MST Fair Tall
-16 fUMPACKiD DA YS!
it  G U Y S  6  DOLLS -  ICE CYCLES 
it  C O n O N  B O W L FOOTBALL  
it  M ID W A Y  ■ THRILLCADE  

S T O R Y  B O O K  O F  TEXAS
A G R IC U LTU R E
FAN-AAURICAN NATIONAL
H ER EFO R D  S H O W

g f f  4cisf I

y .

DOST

sister, Mrs. Flora Wallace, her 
niece, husband, and two children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams, all 
of Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. G. Sloan from White 
wTight is visiting with her moth
er, Mrs. Roland Rhoades, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney, Steele 
and daughter of Belen. N. M., 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williamson last 
week. _7

Lila Faye Crowder, who was ill 
in Mercy Hospital in Slaton last 
week, is doing'fine and reported 
to be back at work in Lubbock 
Monday.

I,eon Tamplin is. in DcQueen, 
Ark., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and 
Ronnie from Ackcriy visited 
friends here Sunday.

Rev. Shubert. Di.st. Supt.. 
preached in both services Sunday 
at W'ilson Methodist Church.

Mrs. R. L. Christopher and 
children visited the M. H. Coursey 
family Friday night.

Mr. .and Mrs. D. F. Yandell of 
New Lynn spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Parker.

Harry and I.,arry Hutchinson, 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Hutchinson of Grassland, visited 
their cousin. Mike Holder. Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boyd visit
ed the Leon Tamplins over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Waggoner and 
|Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. Mueller, of 
I Westoft arrived Thursday for a. 
j several days Visit with' Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jake Mueller and Mr. and 
Mrs. ’ L. H. Trawick. The Muel 

I lers and Waggoner s went to 
Carlsbad Monday to go through 
the Caverns.' . ' • * * '
. Twenty-one wonieA attended the 
W.M.S. at the Baptist Church 
Monday evening. The program was 
as follows; Mrs.' Lonnie Lumsden. 
devotional; Mrs. Erwin Sanders. 
“Work in Korea;” Mrs. Jiggs 
Swann. "The Church of Great 
Price;” and Mrs. Carl Gryder, 
‘••Relief in Korea.”

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Ethers and 
Mr. Louis Mueller and Mr. and 
Mrs. David McLean of Lubbock 
visited the Anton Ahrens Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin James and her 
husband’s mother and father 
visited the younger Mrs. James’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Coursey, Sunday evening.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Crowder Sun
day were four of her daughterr

and their familiea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Blllinga, Sylvia, Calvin, 
and H. F. of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Raymond, Larry and 
Wayne, of Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell, Jr., of Big Lake; 
and Lila Faye Crowder of Lub
bock.

Mrs. E. O. Montgomery is or 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Key visit 
ed in the home of thetr son John 
ny Key in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Sides of Ruidoso, N
M. , who has been visiting in the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. John Cov
ey, returned to her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder en
tertained Saturday night with a 
Canasta party. In the series of 
games, Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Henry .Ahrens won high and Mrs. 
Prentice Jones won low. Refresh 
ments were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kahlich. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ahrens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prentice Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and the host and 
hostess.

Charley Crooks and son Donald 
have both been ill the past week.

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
commissioned its officers for duty 
the next year last Sunday morn 
ing. They are as follows; Begin 
ners—Mrs. Albert Krause and 
Mrs. Edmond Maeker; Primary— 
Mrs. Walter Maeker and Mrs. El
mer Grindorf; Junior—Mrs. Ar 
thur Hagens and Onita Ehlers; 
Intermediate—Mrs. Louis Sham- 
beck and. Mrs.' Herbert Ehlers; 
Senlor-^Mrs. Beno Wilke and 
Mrs. Werner Klaus; Superintend 
ent, Werner Schaffner, Treasur
er, Cordell Hagens.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirby. Sr., 
accompanied by. the Sam Kirbys,. 
Jr,, and daughter Kathy'of Hobbs.'
N. M., tnade a recent trip to Bal
timore. Maryland, to visit the eld 
er Kirby's daughter. Dors.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Donley of 
Lubbock were in Wilson Wedenr- 
day and visited with Mrs. Don 
ley's sister, Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mrs. W, F. Raymond. Nelda 
and Joyce, visited Mrs. Raymond’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. J. H. In 
nis and Cora, in Lubbock Fri 
day night and Saturday. They 
visited the Ed Crooks and Butch 
at New Home Sunday.

The WSCS. Methodist Church 
erganization .enjoyed a social in 
the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Church Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Claude Coleman was in charge of 
the program. The guests revealed 
Sunshine Sisters, and drew names

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

The , Child Guidance Club met 
on Monday night, October 1, in 
the home of Mrs. Elmo Jeter with 
10  members present.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, and the 
business was attended to.

Three names were submitted 
for membership and Mrs. Tom
mie Leverett was accepted as our 
new member.

Mrs. David Weathers read «n 
interesting piece on “Rheumatic 
F'ever,” written by Morris Fish- 
bein, M. D.

Refreshments of cokes and

for new sisters. Refreshments of 
pumpkin pie. whipped cream, and 
coffee were served to 23 guests.

The Luther Ledgers of St. 
John’s Lutheran Church is to 
meet in the Church Wednesday 
night at 7;30 for the purpose of 
starting a choral group.

Mr. and Mrs. Spoon from Big 
Spring spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Preas.

Those viisting in the H. B. Cros
by home last week were Mrs. 
Crosby’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

j  Louis Trautwein; Mrs. Crosby's 
' cousin, Mrs. Wm. Wendtland, all 
I ot Shiner; and Mrs. Crosby’s 
brother-in-law, John G. Hoilmkh 
from Del.and, Florida 

Richard Press spent the weiek 
end with his parents, the H. B. 
Press. •

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curry and 
family from Abernathy visited 
Sunday wHh Mr..and. Mrs. H.’ 6 . 
Freas. • ’ !•' '

The Wilson brotherhood mot 
Monday night with around twen
ty-five guests attending. Barbecue 
was served ,'\s the main course 
v-nile-beans, onions, and picklos. 
accompanied the' course ' and 
daughnuts and pop were served 
ss dessert and drink. Rev. Lee 
Ramsour, pastor of Tahoka Bap
tist Church, spoke to the men 
Next month the ladies will be  
fuests at the meeting.

cookies were served to th< mem
bers and one viaitor by Mra. 
Jeter, the hostem. The next 
meeting is Monday, October 15, 
in the home of Mrs . Bertram 
Hatchell. —Reporter.

BERRY FLAT NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ikaac Ledbetter 

and boys visited at Brownfield 
Sunday. . '

Mrs. Janiie Putman of Tatum, 
New Mexico, is visiting Mrs. Ray 
Burdett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray.Mauldin and 
children visited in Slaton Sunday.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED—Ironing to do. —Mrs. 
E, E. Ross. 1400 Lockwood SL

Ito
FOR SALE>— Portable sewing ma
chine. Phone 34. Itc

COSMETICS— Mrs. Opal Nowlin 
the former Debutante Cosmetics 
dealer, has moved to Lamesa, and 
I have purchased her entire stock 
and have been designated your 
new dealer for this area. I will 
be happy to take your order by 
phone, 187-J, or to meet you 
personally. Adress, Mrs. Jack F. 
Ellard, Jr., 1619 North Fourth 
Street, Tahoka. Itc

S T O C K . . .
Reduction S A L E

f r i g i d a i r e  r e f r i g e r a t o r s

1950 Models—Bought Be?ore Material Restrictions!

These Low Prices Sever Before Offered On— 

F R I G  I DA I R E  R E F  R I G E R A T O R S  

— All of these carry regiilar 5-year W arranty —

Model Refrigerator Was Sow

SM-76— 7.6 cu. f t . . .. . . $239.75 $199.75
MM-76 — 7.6 cu. ft. . ......$249.75 $209.75
MM-74 — 7.4 cu. f t . . . ...... $269,75 $229.75

(With Freezer Chest)

MM-92— 9.2 cu. f t . .. ...... $289.75 :$249.75
A Limited Number of Frigidaires At These 

L ow  P r i c e s !

Terms — 15% Down — 18 Months on Balance.

— W'e Wi l l ' Take  T r a d e  I ns—
Your Trade-In May Make the Down Payment—

Wharton Motor Co.
P h o n e  5 5 5

NEW I AW Creates profitable po
sition. State Farm Insurance Com 
panies need agents for Tahoka 
and ' vicinity during November, 
Pccember, ahd January, full or 
part -time, men or women, $1,000 
to $1,500 monthly. —Write J. B 
Milligan, Agency Supervisor, 1502 
Garner, Lamesa, Texas. l-2tc

LOST—Small dog, brown a n d  
white, mixed Pekenese and Fiate, 
age 10 , wt;;̂  about 5 pounds, and 
answers fo Bonzo. '  Reward. If 
found, notify H. W. Carter, Phone 
372. Itfc
FOR SALE— One' sccond-hanri 
single-row binder and one two- 
row second-hand MM combine; 
bargain prices. —George Claud 
Wells, 8 miles w est' of Tahoka.

l-3tp

FOR SALE— One 1938 Model 
John Deere A tractor, good tires, 
ideal for boll puller; one 3 -row 
knifing attachment (tool bar) for 
Ford tractor; one old style John 
Deere cultivator; one Ford tractor 
jack. —D. R. Adamson, Jr„ Rt. 4 
Tahoka, 7 miles north and 2 west 
of Tahoka (one mile south of old 
Dixie school house.) Itp

ORDER OF EIJUCnON 
Pursuant to the Election Proc

lamation issued by the Governor 
of Texas, it is hereby ordered

that "a SPECIAL ELECTION: be 
held on TUESDAY, THE ISth 
DAY pF NOVEMBER. 1951, in 
cecb election precinct in Lynn 
county as required by law, at 
such time.

FOR THE PURPOSE of adopt 
ing or rejecting the Constitution
al Amendments submitted by the 
52nd Legislature of Texas at the 
Regular Session in 1951.
(S E A L )
■ Given under my ha~J and seal 
of Office ,at Office in Tahoka, 
Lynn county, Texas, on this the 
2nd day of October, A. D. 1951.

—W. M. Mathis, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas. Itc

L. E. ISBELL
Is Now

DEALER FOR—

MASON SHOES
1729 South 2nd Street

FOR SALE^ IS  ton 1950 Dodge 
truck, very low mileage, side 
boards for grain and cattle. $1 ,- 
500.00. —Frank Bryan. Itp

FOR RENT— Two fumiahed a 
partments, $40 each; one S-room 
house, $30. —T, I. Tippit. Itfc

OllR HATS OFF TO—
THE BULLDOG COACHES ’ ,

Bill Haralson. Jake Jacobs, and Tom Bartley. We’ve seen 
good football, but never *any better than in our past game with 
kbernathy. Not only were the plays good but they were carried 

through mighty pretty (At least, from the sidelines, anyhow.)
‘ -It takes good coaching to develop the plays we've been see* 

ing.Jately, and good men to carry'them.out. too.
We're behind you!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

C O M P A N IO N  C O L O R S
I N D O N O V A N  ^

C H A R M  G A B E R D IN E

Famous 'rayon gabardine in the
smoothest aeries of separates ever!

•  Navy

•  Red Blaxe

•  Mello Gold

•  Banana Green

•  Mocha Caramel

Dcw’AI"^
DONOVAN’S rayon gaberdine ia that 
wonderful, inconuparable fabric that 
looks and feels like the finest worst
ed. is Unidure finished for com
plete wrinkle rceiaunce, yet la priced ’ 
right down to your most modest 
budget. Beery style comet in every 
color earept the Slack, which comes 
in brown and Navy. Wonderful way 
to stretch a wardnsbe from h«rt to 
yonder, for tbare*a no end to tha 
combinations you can make. Sixes 10 
to ao.

' S k i r t ...............
Lumber jackets.

....$ 6.95

. . .  $12.95
Vest,

Slacks __________
Loafer Coat ____
.................. $ 6.95

$ 8.95 
$14.96

\
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ARMOUE’S VEGETOLK. S POi’ND CARTON

SHORTENING
PINT

f # '-

vV LlCOf̂
\ t 0^3

T*0

C ^^

WESSON OIL
AUNT JEMINA, SMALL BOX

PANCAKE MIX
VERMONT MAID. IX OUNCES

• • • • 
'BRACE’S CHOCOLATE COVERED. POUND BOX

34c• % n\»

PLANTER’S. 1  OUNCE CAN

PEANUTS

..18c
BRIGHT A EARLY, U LB. PKG.

TEA

. ,27c
BOX

KRAFT DINNER

33c

■*?-?•*‘tt*

CHERRIES. . .  • 49c
_  • i ‘ LIBBY’S. NO. X CAN

7 ^  CORNED BEEF HASH
LIBBY’S. NO. 3M CAN

TOMATO J UI CE
I

HOLLANDALE COLORED. POUND

MAR GAR I N E  24c

if??
I r

r v J .M -

' ! CtCET
1 m

S T i  f " " ’ 

f f t  ACH

c T tS U P

c o r }̂

S l V v e s

“" i l l s  NS

BOTTLE

^  ®  STCT

U. S. GRADED QUAUTY< MEATS
SHOULDER CUT, POUND

P ORK R O A S T .  . . 59cI
CUDAHY RIVAL SUCKD. POl’ND

BACON 43c
Ka V AMERICAN CHEDDAR. S LB. PKG.

CHEESE 32c
UINKNET tm 'NTRY  STYLE SACK, POUND

S A U S A G E ........39c
SWIFT, 1 POUND CELLO

PREMIUM FRANKS

WUADN’S 8UCED, POUND

BOLOGNA 53c
FULLY DRE.SSED A DRAWN. POUND

HENS................... 59c
WILBON’S CORN KING SLICED. POUND

BACON 53c If

N O  » « V FRESH~ FRUI T S (  V E O R T A B L E S

EXTRA FANCY. BBUCIOHS. FOUND

■ — rtmiMa ortTWCt 
1 »»«■>*— A cliM
2 c*F»‘***^

•***•“ k.wi*K <n«wW\\c flattm } StthW »" ^

Mi

M l U

s w tr  -*  c - k

Mm*** **** Ceek m>4

ffSu^'^'ssr* •

A P P L E S . . . .  19c
KENTUCKY WONDER. POUND NO. 1 CAUFORNIA. POUND

GREEN BEANS 19c TOMATOES 19c
FRESH, FOUND CRRSF GREEN. STALK

PEARS 19c CELERY
TOKAY, POUND COLORADO. POi'ND

GRAPES 19c RED POTATOES 6c
-  FRESH COCONUTS -

L I B B Y ' S
t v v . 7 ; - : ^  *f-’ Y

ffH E A P P L E  JU IC E
A ^ t

•***>*i.
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(By E  L Tho

In our column lu t  week t took 
3TOU to both ends of the Rio 
Grande and showed you some odd 
things in between. Now I am go- 
oing to tell you something about 
both the first end and the. last 
both ends of our trip, both the 
first end and the last end, and 
some more odd things, in be
tween.

About the first thing I want 
to say is that the drive from 
Hobbs to Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
is about the most desolate and 
dreary drive I have ever made. I

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

‘Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

Stanley - J.ones ' 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone US Day or NUht 
Antbulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K/R..Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building 
Office Ph 45 Res. Pb SO 

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

BmU Prohl. M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

WATCH REPAIRING 
First Door North of Bsnk

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR 
Luhbock Highway 

Phooe 90 Tshoks

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA. TEXAS 

Phone ISd or llS2-Ji

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-I^W 

Practice in AH the^ Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet St. 

nione 207 * Res. Ph. 07

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ren. Ph 201 - Office Ph. 404 
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts
Over First NntT. Bank Bldg 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

NosHln Bldg. Tahoka
Office PtMMC 100 

Residence Phone 70

B. P. MADDOX
AMerney-At-Lnw 
Second Floor

1st. National Bank Building

Dr. W att’s 
C L I N I C- -Cl e

OTXINNELL, TEXAS 
PHONE 236

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Prartlcc of Law 
Income Tax Sm iec 

Nowlin Building 
Phones 289 or 82-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR
M12 MAIN — TEL. 2-4101 

— HOURS: 0 to 6 — 
Luhbock. Texas

have gone over that road several 
times, and although the road is 
better than it used to be, the 
aspect of this country has not 
improved one whit. There Is some 
fairly good grass but everything 
else along the route makes you 
feel that you are in the midst 
at a desert. It is true that it is 
not an absolutely barren country 
nor is your way beset with sand
hills, but nearly every lick and 
stick of the vegetation is desert 
stuff. I wiidi some of the big 
ranchmen out that way would 
4 uit hunting for oil and go to 
hunting for water. They might 
not ever find the water— 1 don't 
know—but at least we would all 
know that they had tried. If con
vinced that there is no water 
cither deep down or near the top 
of the ground in southeast New 
Mexico, we could just mark that 
area off as s desert and quit ex- 
pocting to see anything of inter
est in that section of the state. 
On the other hand, if just a few 
good irrigation wells could be 
brought in here and there, the 
resulting oases woidd afford much 
relief to the’ way-worn traveler. 
Boy; a flower garden, a vege
table garden, or a water-melon 
patch anywhere along that road 
would make a'tourist feel that he 
was about, to enter a modern 
garden • of Eden. ‘ Even a few 
gourd vines and a few okra 
stalks, as much as I hate both 
of them, surely would look pret
ty.

• • • • •
Well, at Carlsbad you strike 

the oasis. In many ways, Carls
bad looks like s Texas town of 
the hill country. The Pecos Riv
er, as you know, comes down 
through Carlsbad. They have 
dammed the River up and creat
ed quite a nice lake there, on 
the west banks of which they 
have provided a park, and in the 
park on the river front is a 
beach, on which the bathing 
beauties disport themselves and 
sometimes take a swim in the 
lake. Fishing and ' boating are 
other amuarmenta in which both 
denizens and visitors may indulge. 
There are swings and toy trains 
and other means of amusement 
provided for the kids; and scat
tered over the park are eating 
tablet. Well, when we drove into 
Carlsbad it was late lunch-time. 
So we bought some snacks and 
headed for the park. Upon ar
rival we found few white people 
hut quite •  aprinkUag at Negroes 
in the park. Thinking that poaai- 
bly that park was intended for 
use by Negroes only. I went to a 
cafe and made inquiry. I found 
that there were no jim crow laws 
nor segregation districts in that 
park. Negroes were free to use it 
just the same as whites. W e.ate 
and started on our way. for we 
were bound for the Davis Moun
tains and didn't want to fool away 
any tine unneceaaahly. But after 
we had left, my curoaity prompt
ed me te ' wish that I 
made inquiry as to whether 
whites s^d Negroes use' that 
swimming pool on the same days 
and the same hours of the day. 
1 have never bad any opportuni
ty to find out yet But I am not 
going to raise any hosrl whatever 
the practice may be over in New 
Mexico.

• • • • •
Well, we hurried on doum^to 

White d tp- Always heretofore 
when I arrived at White City I 
took the right-hand road and 
started the dhnb up the moun
tain til the mouth ot the CarW 
bad Caverns seven or eight milw 
away. But all of our party had 
been in (he Cavern at least once 
and so we paaaed it up this time, 
though it is a wonder worth aeo- 
ing a hundred times if you havo 
the time and the money.

The left hand rood, or atraight- 
ahead road, out of White City 
leads te B  Paso, if you srish te 
follow it that far. For a long way, 
at any rale, it akirts the south 
end of the Guadalupe Mountains, 
which lie principally in New 
Mexko hnt jnt ont into Tanas. I 
remember that at «one poiat on

Li/nn Conntv News
Tabaka, Lyaa Cnaaty, Texas

B. L HILL, Bdltmr 
Fraak P. BIU, Aaaaciatc Editor 

Billy HOI. Parcama
Entered as aeconJ class matter at 
the poatoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March S, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation', 
that may appear in the columns 
A The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
>ur attention

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year .......................... $2.00
EUaewhere Per Year    $2.90
Advertising Rates on Application

tm
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
M. A. aa .

E D I T O R I A L S
President Truman's recommen

dation to Congreu that it pass a 
law requiring all federal officials, 
including Senators and members 
of Congress, to file annual fi
nancial reports showing all gifts 
of money or other th in p  of value, 
other t ^ n  their salaries, which 
they have received ' during the 
year may contain much merit and 
may be one means of stamping

our highway, as we went glimmer
ing along the road, lifting our 
eyes'to the .mountain -tops to our 
right, we could aee the can  
parked on the Carlsbad ' Cavern 
grounds, and we thought it very 
odd that at that very time there 
were probably hundreds of peo
ple far down in the Cavern but 
still higher up than we, marvel
ing at the beauty, the glamor, the 
grandeur, and the magnificenae 
that the power and wisdom of 
God, working through the forces 
of nature, had created in the 
bowels of the earth, to the utter 
astonishment and delight of all 
who behold them.

• • • • •
I have forgotten whether it 

was Just before or Juat after we 
had viewed these tiny specks 
which we recognized as cars 
high up on that mountain top 
that we sped by a sign that in
dicated aome kind of a show 
place out by the side of the 
highway, and our curiosity being 
instantly aroused, we turned a- 
round right there on the high 
way and backtracked poasibly 300 
yards to aee what the thing was; 
and we read this sign; The 
Cherokee Zoo. Out we tumbled, 
entered the gate, and bought 
tickets. 30 cents apiece, or $130 
for our party. We stayed there 
aome 20 or 30 mintuea and 
thoroughly enjoyed the show. 
What did we sec? Well, here la 
a nearly complete list of the 
animals, birds, fowls, and Insects 
(bottled) which snarled at ua. 
peered at us, ran from us. or 
paid no attention to ua. but for

We Can . . .

NOW
OFFER

YOU

a liberal trade-in 
on y 0 u r present 

car in trade

C h r y s l e r
or

P l y mo n t h

No Payment Un
til December—

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.
R o llin  M cC ord

L
out much of the graft and the 
practice of "political Influence” 
with this, that, and tothm gov- 
effOnehttal department, bureau, 
or other agency; but, in our hum
ble opinion, the beat way to fore
stall graft is to quit appointing 
grafters and other questionable 
characters to positions in the 
Government. The President and 
other appointing agencies should 
be just as careful ip protecting 
the honor of their Government as 
they are in protecting the repu
tation and the good names of 
their wives and daughters. There 
have ..been too many "political" 
appointments by the administra
tion at Washingto.n, not only un
der President Truman but under 
aome of hia predecessors also. The 
people should show their disap
proval at every opportunity in no 
uncertain way.

We have heard some high com
pliments passed on the new high 
school football coach here. Just 
as we have heard respecting moat 
of his recent predecessors. For 
many years the Tahoka football 
teams as a rule have been noted 
for their sportsmanship and the 
clean type of games which they 
play. Tlut la supposed to be the 
standard for all football teams:

the most part showed no disposi
tion to tn u t us or become friend
ly. Guess that was not much of 
a.compliment to -ua.,.. Well, here 
if the list:

A bear, a mountain lion, sev-'' 
eral monkeys, a coyote, a coon, a 
bobcat, a boa constrictor, a Mexi
can rattlesnake, a timber rattle 
snake, a water moccasin, a Gila 
Monster, two. baby Ilona, a 
couple of baby alligatora. a badg
er. a porcupine, Chinese dragons, 
Tegu lizards, a lynx, a fox, a 
ring-tail cat. kangaroo rata, flying 
squirrela, rabbita, an eagle, vul
tures. owls, ravens, coti muadi, a 
strange little animal about which 
I remember little. Also preserv
ed in alcohol were a vinegaron, a 
tarantula, a centipede, and oth
er vicious-looking arachnids and 
scorpions.

Of all these animals, the rattle- 
snakea and the constrictor arous
ed our hatred more than any 
others. The little alligators were 
not far behind 4he snakes, and 

(Continued)

play the 'game fair, win or loae. 
And that has been one of the 
arguments which school authori
ties gad high-minded football 
fans have ever nude in defense 
of this sport and of the time de
voted to i t  It teechea the stu
dent, they say, W. be fair and 
honest And, we think that should 
be one of the chief objectives of 
every Mho9l, and of every teach
er in every school without refer
ence to football or any other 
sport. For years now there seema 
to have been a laxity on the pert 
of teacbera and parents—some 
teachers and parents at least—in 
holding up proper ideals of con
duct before the children under 
(heir care. Many parents, even, 
by example and by precept, en
courage and teach their child

ren to cheat and to lie and to 
steal. We have known parents 
who condoned cheating on ex
aminations by their children, who 
would believe any “cock and 
bull” story their children might 
put up when trouble arose with 
their teacher, and who would 
help cover up any little theft that 
the child might have committed 
at school. Good teachers will seek 
tq impress., chjlth'en ,upon every 
opportune occasion ' with the 
importance of being honest.

truthful, and fair at all times. 
CliUdren who era brought up te 
cheat and to lie and to steal will 
be the criminals of tomorrow. If 
football helps to keep the stu- 

.denta straight, very weU and 
'good. But the football coedi la 
not the only person on the achool 
grounds and in the school rooms 
that needs to work at that job. 
We thank God that many If not 
most of our teachers do recog
nise and shoulder their reeponsl- 
bilitiea In thU respect

DR. / .  DAVIS ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T

VUual AnalysU — Visual SkilU Training 
Vision Related to Reading

14U Ave. Q Labbeck. Dial IMS

F O R  —

Farm Machinery
a n d

Automobile Loans
S E E  —

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M BM BBBB O P P. D. L C

'(m  driven 50,000 Miles, so I know!

5 Q 0 0 0 M i l e s  
N o  W e a r '

with New Conoco ̂ i^M otorO il!

■7̂.

O.CI

miming from ofw of oar jobs to an* 
other, in all kinda of wrather, over ell kinds of roede,” 
aajra D. C. Lemmons. "In my car, and in our trucks and 
cement mixer, I must have a motor oil that can atand up 
under duet. dM and oemaot powder. 'ITiat’s why I was 
ao interaetad m your story or 90,000 Miles—No Wear.”

P erle in in te
W biterl Protect your engine from winter’s raapinc ̂  
(Jhangs to new Conoco ShlPK Motor Oil, with Oll^

■ ^T7aPl*tu«o. Get quick startsTTaat pickup, better perform* 
ance all winter.

•f 60,0001 W eorl After a puniehlng

crankahafta.
cyUndeie

Factory Sniahing marks were still viaibla 
pietoo ringa! Gasoline mileafs for 

the last 6,000 milaa was actually 00.7 
aa good as for the 6is t 6,0001

rsoaooMUts

diivem my panonal ear more t£?S, ,(Sf 
wby I know-60,000 M Oss-No Wear W  i 
for me. Stnee I can't afford to take ebanoa 
ell, tt'a Conoeo ftaMg an

0 %_rva 
H. Tlwt’a

I oo mniiMiT 
for M ar

eO M TIN B lITA A  OIL C O m ffA ifV

H E R M A N  R E N F R O
C o n o c o  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e



Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Page 2)

thoee scorpioos *'nd apiden, if 
they had been ailve, would have 
angered ua keenly alao. Were you 
ever, atung b y 'a  stinging lizard? 
Well, they are about the most 
vicious and pain-produr*ng crea 
tures tor their size that the devil 
ever propagated. ^

But those snakes get my goat. 
1  hate a rattlesnake dead or alive 
And if there were any cobras 
in Texas, I would be in favor of 
declaring total war against them 
in spite of all the fury and hos-

“Who’s going to pay 
for my car .

A«k ihit qucstioo afitr an 
accideni and you nay find 
ihai il'i ya« who wili havt 
to fool cb« cmirc rtpn i bill 
unicat you have Caf/uiae and 
V p m  imurancc.

Aik u* ihif quciiioo now, 
an accidciii occurs",, 

and w«*U ba glad to tall you 
all about tbc kind of pm  
taction ihii low-coat policy 
aflar* to every aaotoriat

FORRESTER . 
insurance A^ncy,

Ulity that such action might a- 
rouae on the part of the 200 mil
lion Hindus whose ignorance and 
supentitious beliefs lead them 
to worship these deadly serpenU.

The old Oevil, you know,' ac 
cording to common belief, came 
into the beautiful and sinless 
garden of Eden in the form of a 
serpent and led the first woman 
and thereby the whole human 
race astray. He seems to have 
known that if he could deceive 
and win Eve then Adam would 
be easy picking. And wasn’t he 
wise? But whether the o ld  
Devil came in the form of a 
snake or not, I have never seen 
a snake yet that didn’t make me 
feel that he was the Devil’s off
spring; and 1 am against him 
wherever he raises his head. The 
very sight of a rattlesnake makes 
me mad.

That sleepy old boa constrictor 
they had in that zoo didn’t ease 
my temper much either. He was 
not quite as large as some boa 
constrictors I have read about; he 
was only about ten feet, long; and 
1 doubt if he could swallow a 
lamb, but he did have an enor
mous belly and I am told that it 
will dilate marvelously. They aro | 
said to grow almost twice as j 
large as this one in South Ameri
ca and to swing from trees and 
watch their chances to rope in 
bome victim, wrap themselves a- 
round him, squeeze him to death 
or to a state of belp lessn^, and 
then begin the' swallowing pro
cess. 1 surely would hate to meet j 
one of them in the forest unless | 
I were armed with two loaded 
six-shooters, a big bowie-knife, a | 
keen-edged razor, and in addition 
to all'that a good strong'pair of

Now Is The

TIME
During the Off Season—To Have Your 

irrigation Motor Reconditioned!
WB WILL PICK THE MOTOK UP AT YOUK WELL AND KE- 
TUBN IT TO YOUK WELL AFTBK THE KKCONDmONING.

Our Labor and Parts Are Guaranteed
We wtti appreelato a chance to  n g w e  wttk y « i regardless of

Make a r  Model of yow  motor.
e i

We alee h a ^  a llaslted saM nat of New Chevrolet Completo ) 
Kaglnee Beth Big and Baull, for yoar car. track or 

iirlgatton welL

'J

cirsc

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Phones 444 & 445

quick-action legs. I certainly 
would not want one (A those blg- 
belliod sons of Satan to wrap 
himself lovingly about me. look 
me square in the face, lick out 
his tongue, and whisper to me. 
“Your are my meat."

No, I didn’t  enjoy the snakes 
much-^iked the monkeys a lot 
better; somehow felt more broth
erly toward them. Also I was 
perfectly at east with the rabbits, 
(hough they seemed a bit suspici 
ous; and if those baby lions had 
been a little further back in in 
fancy. I might have become bold 
enough to rub the top of their 
heads a bit.

Any way, in spite of the snakes 
and the alligators, we felt that 
we had gotten our money’s worth.

Our next objective was old 
Guadalupe Peak, * the highest 
mountain in Texas, and his inti
mate side-kick, old El Capltan. 
They are a great pair all right, 
wonderful to look at and to write 
about, but already I have written 
about mountains until know that 
you are anxious '*9'. me to get 
back down on the level again. 
Well, from Pine Springs, up on 
the side of old Guadalupe, where 
we stopped a little while for 
liquid refreshments — Just soft 
drinks—and to take a couple of 
pictures of the two mountain 
giants, we turned south again and 
went down toward the level, be
lieve-me, pretty ̂ rapidly for quite 
awhile. We stopp^ once, how
ever, and took one back-shot— 
with the kodak—at the mountains, 
and then proceeded southward to 
ward Van- Horn.

But even after we got down “on 
the level,” there ' were plenty of 
mountains to be seed and to real
ly excite our admiration. There 
to our left, angling southeastward 
away from our road, were the 
Delaware mountains and further 
away to the southeast were the 
Apaches. To the west and south
west of us were the Sierra Diablo 
mountains, which means Moun
tains of the Devil. The word 
Diablo is a-kin to our English 
word Diabolical, and whoever 
named them must have regarded 
them as a rough-tough outfit 
They looked it.

Not far south of old Guadalupe 
and El Capitan, the El Paso h i ^  
way splits off from the Van Horn 
road and a sign says that it is 
still 101 miles on west to El Paso 
I surely wo"Id have liked to fol
low that road out through the 
mountains and on to the western 
most city in Texas, but the Davb. 
mountains and the Big Bend were 
now back to the southeast of us, 
vnd that area was our destina 
tion. Passing through or along 
^ide the Salt Flats, whkh them 
selves have an interesting history, 
we came to Van Horn, overshad
owed on the west by the Diablos; 
so there we turned eatt to Kent.

And that's the first end of out 
ioumey, about which we had said 
little hm tofore; and after all. 
we arc going to have to leave the 
last end of the trip for anothei 
week. So, Adios.

ADDING MACHINES— TM Newi 
Is dealer for R. C. Alien Business 
Machines. See nV’ltetore you boy. 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
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HOUSE PHI NT
c o y £ ^ s  L e s s . . ,  s tr e s

e m A  veA K s ^ p r o w o t jo m  /

$ 5 .6 5
MR OAUON

Ftmcd BPS House Ptint give* you 
a Phint Bonus . . . »  bonus that 
mean* extra year* of beauty and 
protection at no extra cost! Mdce 
your home die envy of your nei^> 
bocs by ghriM k  the best in ptOnt 

' • .  .-BPS H o u k  PidntI

Wh
K 0 W . . . M 0 M I  T H A U  A  P A P Y U T

wntHumiinii nmti

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

N o w  Y o u  C a n  B a y

Fielder JeweSrv
E  R  C l  N  G  e $ o

PLYMOUTH TEA SERVICE 
Cogee. Cep. 2% pit.. 9H ia. high . . *150.00
Tea, Cap. 2 p i t . .......................................... 155.00
S u g a r ..................................................  *5iK>
Creaoi, Cap. H p(............... I . . . 6SA0
Wart.......................................................  05.00

Five Pieces tSOOM
Krttle. Cap. 2% pit. *400.00
Waiter. 24% ia. le a g ............................ 500.00

••V

0 ^

PURITAN-TEA SERVICE .
Cofee, Cap. 2% pit., 10% ia. kigli . . *115.00
Tea. Cap. 2% p U ............................ ....  106.00 .
S u g a r ............................................. ... 45 .00^
CresM, Cap. % pi. 55.00
WaMe . . * . . . .......................  . 25.00

Five P ieces ...........................*S25iW
Kellie. Cap. 5 p is . ................................... *500i»
Waiter, 22% ia. Is a g ...............................*S0a0O

< u /. are proud indeed to offer you Americas 

exquisite solid silver, Gorham* Sterling . 

time* honored for more than a 

century for superb quality and craftsmanship. 

Featured in our complete aelectioB of this world' 

renowned silver are Gorham^s sixteen nationally* 

advertised patterns and a sparkling array of Gorham 

Sterling holloware and specialties.

Only Gorham makes one-piece,dent-resistant
a

sterling knife lumdles.

»>•

Dnekess Cksalilly Coaipsie 
6% ia. disoi. 5% ia. high 

*20.00

Pariiaa Water sr
fOM nWEfEHi rsfCMu

Cap. 4% p(a.r^ ia. high
*ioaoo

Sugar aad Crea
125,00 #•

Duchess Chaatilly SaaiKrkb PIsis 
lOHsia diam.
.w *45.00

1We cardUOy lavha yaa to vish

aaa the G athaa Sterllag aad to 
BMka aar iSata yaar 
Mrs far yaor tUvar

AR prfeas laelada Federal Tax. 
Ericas Hslad far latwars ara far 
awa sixpiaes placaaetiiag (kaifa, 

t, salad f A  hwllsrlatk.

F I E L D E R  J E W E L R Y
• ■
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Editor Views 
Excellmt Crop

Fair Wmners

G'^rland PenninRton owns a half
section of land out in the broad 
depreuion Just south of Tahoka 
l>ake, which J. C. Womack is cul
tivating, and if frost and killing 
freezes stay off until November 
1 , at least sixty acres of it 
promise to make from one and a 
half to two bales per acre. It is 
doubtful if anybody has seen 
such cotton anywhere in Lynn 
county before.

The Senior editor accompanied 
Mr. Pennington out to this field 
on Tue.sday morning of this week 
just to see that cotton. He stood 
out in the dense tamfle •£ limbs 
loaded down with bolls half- 
grown to well-matured and was 
tompellcd to tear the limbs apart 
in the middles in places in order 
to make his way through it. The 
plants, when straightened up, 
reached to the editor's shoulders 
and some of them to the top of 
his head, although the editor, be 
it understood, is a short man.

(OoRt'd. Prom Page U 
dresser scarf.

The following Ljmn county 
I women placed in the Women's Di- 
' vision:I Mrs. Clifton Hamilton, Tahoka. 
second on canned tomatoes; third 
on table cloth.

Miss Virgia Cobb,̂  Tahoka. 
second on tomato catsup, third on 
rear preserves.

Mrs. Arrell Akin, Tahoka. first 
and third on embroidered buffet 
.set, first on embroidered hanOker 
chief, third on crochet center- 
piece, third on lady's tailoied 

j suit.
Mrs. _,A. li. Ounagan. Tahoka, 

•second on table cloth, first on 
Old Ladies Work chair set.

Mrs. H. L Roddy, Tahoka, first 
on child's knitted sweater, first 
on pieced quilt, and second on 
hooked yarn rug.

The editor had taken his kodak 
along and Mr. Penhington took 
his picture standing out in the 
middle of this field. So, when 
that picture is developed it will 
verify these statements. Besides, 
any doubting Thomasas who may 

. wish to verify these remarks for 
themselves may do w  by going 
out and wading through that cot- 

* ton field.
Furthermore, this is so-called 

dry land cotton. Nobody has irri
gated any of it. It is evidently 
sub-irrigated, however. Mr. Pen 
nington says that one ' can dig 
dowa and Hnd water in many 
pJScek just.*  few. feet below the 
Si'rface of the soil. But it is not 
a part of Tahoka I.«ke proper. It 
was covered with grass and weeds 
before it was broken out and put 
into cultivation. Grass and w e^s 
do not grow, as evcrs'body knows, 
in the bed 'of Tahoka Lake nor 
in the bed of any other alkali 
lake. In wet years, however, 
water does collect in places in 
this depression and sometimes 
stands for a year or longer be
fore drying up.* :

There are many other acres of

I

Meet the Bulldogs

r

DON BRfCE I 
Guard

Age 17, weight 142, Senior, two 
letters. Father: J. T. Brice.

BAPTIST .S.S. TEACHERS AND 
OFFICERS HAVE LUNCHEON

Some 00 or 70 recently elect 
♦Mi officers and teachers of the 
Baptist Sunday School met Wed
nesday eveniag at 0:30 o'clock in 
the dining room of the church to 
make survey of their work for 
the coming year and to enjoy a 
luncheon prepared for the oc
casion.

Many of them have been serv-, 
ing heretofore but quite a fev  ̂
new officen and new teachers, 
have been added to the force. All I 
nre to be formally installed at an [ 
installation service nqxt Wednes 
day evening.

Ijirry Ram«our, who had the 
honor of being sent twice by dif
ferent orqaniuUons this summer 
to the, RidiiseCrcst (N.' C.) Bap- 
Mst Encampment, gave a very In- 
•eresting report of his visits 
there. Paxton Hutchison accom
panied him on one of the trips.

GOOD NEWS COMES FROM 
THE SHELDEN RUSSELL8

INSURE

A N D  Y O U  C A N  
R E B U IL D  "

IN  T H i  EVENT .OF  
FI RE

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

land in that depression, on several 
other farms, where the )icld of 
cotton and feed is going to be 
'ood this Tall, but none to equal 

that on the Pennington half-sec
tion.

Mr. Pennington gives much 
credit for the bumper yield to 
J. C. Womack who planted and 
cultivated it and did a good job 
of it.

He and Mr. Womack, whose 
first wife was Mr. Pennington's 
daughter, an- fanning as a co 
partnership about 1.10 0  acres ot 
land, some of which they lease 
and some of which Mr. Penning 
Ion owns. They are also partners 
in the raising of some livestock, 
which they njn on some of theii 
holdings.

One of the places which Mr 
Pennington owns is the old Jake 
King place a little more than a 
mile east of Tahoka on the Taho 
ka Post highway. They have built 
stock pens out there, drilled a 
water well, planted a small 'acre 
age in alfalfa, which they irri
gate, and which provides green 
pasturage along with dry feed foi 
quite a little herd of beef cat 
tie.

But thetr miracle cotton crop 
ru t at Tahoka Lake ia the woo 
der-spot of Lynn county thia d o  
year.

CHARLES HYLES
Back • ,

Age 16, weight 130, Junior, two 
letters. Father: L. F. Hyles.

WATTfE MARTIN 
Guard

Age 18. weight 135. Senior, one 
letter. Father: J. W. Martin.

DORCAS Sit. CLASS 
H \ 8  SOCI.VL MEETING

Doroas Sunday School class 
le t'in  the home of Mrs. Tniettj  met

j Smith Tuesday. October 2. for
their social and business meet
ing. Mrs. Ernest Drager was co- 
hoatess with Mrs. Smith.

P /ftC eO  FOR  
OiHCK. SfKLZ

McCord Motor Co.
H . B . M c C O B B  

Pontiac Sales A Seo l u. —

Takes lots of. -T'
know-how to do it 
right every time!

Our expert techniques remove

everyU am .............make colors ei

we have the know-how to dean
I

ua today—

pots aad stains 

alhrc again! And 

•e ganaenti. Call

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill CMhcnrt 

Phone 90-J

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mrs. Hoyette 
Hodges, followed by the class 
song, prayer by Mrs. Lawrence 
Harvick. and roll calL* The Devo- 
tional was rendered by Mrs. Elmo 
Jeter.

A short program and social 
hour followed the business meet
ing.

Mrs. l.ee Rsmsour rendered a 
piano solo, ••Serenity.", and Mrs. 
Urtian Brown and Mrs. Dub Ken 
ley sang a duet. "It Is No Secret." 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs 
iiamaour. Mrs. Duke Shaw gave 
a very interesting talk on "Stew
ardship."

Refreshments were !>crved to 
follosring members and guests: 
Mmes. Shaw, Ramsour. Kenley, 
Brown. Clay Bennett. Hodges. 
Ivan MeWhirter, Jeter, Harvick. 
Juanita Gilbreath. John Thomas 
TippH, T. R. Riddle, Archie Sims. 
Mowry, and the boetesaes. Mmes. 
Tniett Smith and Ernest Drager.

DOR( AS CLAM HOLDS 
LAWN PARTY MEETING

Mrs. Dale WillianH and Mrs. 
Hoyette Hodges were hostases to 
the Dorcas Sunday School Claaa 
recently for a lawn party- end 
social at the Hodges home.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, and Mrs. Virgil 
C after led the opening prayer. 
Roll call 'followed reading of the 
Diinutcs of the previous meeting. 
Follewing a brief business ses 
sio n , Bible question were given 
by Mrs. Carter.

Refreshments consisting of Bind 
wiches, cookies and punch were 
served the following; Mmes. T 
K. R id ^ ,  A. D. Riddle, Carter, 
Juanita Gilbreath. Herman Rea 
fro, Clyde Spruiell, I^wrcnce Har- 
viclk. Hoyette Hodges. Hollis Hill, 
Mowry, aad Dele WilliaaM.

Chria Poulaen of Jamestown, 
Kanms, wrho owns a aecUon of 
farm land in the West Poii|f com- 
muBlty Is here this week looking 
after hia property. Mr. Poulaen 
owns a ptumbing establiahment 
in Jamealown.

Mmet.' Alkc Fortenberry, H. B. 
Howell, Hoyette Hodges, and 
Jodie NevUI attendml the DIatrkt 
Women 's Mtasionary Unkm board 
meeting al the Ftrat Baptist 
Cburrii of Krem Tlmradoy of'laat

Mrs. K. R. Durham and other 
friends'here of the Shelden Rus- 
'•ells have received comumnica- 
dons from them advising that a 
little daughter, whom they have 
named Peggy Jane, was born to 
them on September IS out a t 
Berkeley, California, near which 
city they now live.

Shelden, who is a Minister, is 
pastoring a church and preach 
ing on week-ends while attending 
♦he Golden Gate Seminary in 
Berkeley.

Several years ago, Shelden 
came from Oregon to Wayland 
College, Plainview, where he 
majored in religious music, and 
soon after entering Wayland he 
was employed by the First Bap 
list Church of Tahoka as music 
and educational director. In the 
course of time he made it known 
that he felt he had been called 
to preach, and he was ordained 
as a Minister of the Gosp^ by 
the Tahoka Church and^served as 
pastor of the Sweet Street Mis
sion here. Inter, he was called a.s 
pastor of the . Wells Baptist 
Church and served for several 
months, possibly a year. Having 

I -.raduated at Wayland, he decided 
' 'o enter a Seminary and chojse 
! the new Golden Gate Baptist 
Seminary at Berkeley. He and his 
wife and their little son David 
moved out to Berkeley .several 
months ago, and now they have a 
little daughter.

Many friends in Tahoka and 
throughout Lynn and Halo coun 
tie s ‘ will be delighted to know 
that they not only have a daugh
ter but that he is greatly en
joying both his Seminary . and 
Tastorial \ -̂ork out there. Mrs. 
Russell, affectionately • k n o w h' 
here as Roberta, was fully as 
popular here as her very popular 
husband, and they have the best 
wishes of all who knew them.

NAZARENES FORM 
MISSIONARY CIRO.E

The Garnett Howard Missionary 
Circle was organized Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the 
Church of the Nazarene, with 
eight members present. Meetings 
will be held each first and third 
Tuesday of the month.

The following officers were 
elected: Mrs C. H. Moaely, presi 
dent; MIm Cecil I^^nn. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Darrell Hasley, secre
tary and treasurer; Mrs. Bill 
Sanders, superintendent of study; 
Mrs. Pete Dorman, publicity 
superintendent; and Mrs. Dovie 
Dillard, “Other Sheep" aecretary.

A vei7  interesting study has 
been planned for the next meet- 
ting. Everyone ia invited to at
tend.

BAPTIST CHURCH ADOPT 
TENTATIVE BUILDING PLANS

At the regular conference of 
the First Baptist Church here 
Wednesday night, tentative plana 
for t^t^new building at the Sweet 
Street Mission were submitted by 
a building committee and were 
adopted." _

That does not necessarily mean 
that the building program will 
begin immediately, but it serves 
as a green light for the commit 
tec to proceed further with their 
planning, investigating costa, and 
determining what kind of material 
will be used in the structure.

It is the present plan to build 
a house of worship large enough 
to meet immediate needs and to 
so construct it as to make addi 
tions as and when future needs 
may require them.

It is the further phin of the 
church to move the pre.sent build 
ing onto* lots nearer the center of 
the Mexican population here and 
use it as a Mexican mission. Many 
worthy families have become

School Menus 
For Next Week

Principal Archie Sima announ- 
qes the following menus for next 
week at the school cafeteria:

Monday — Brown beans, com
bination salad, .baked potatoes, 
cream com, milk, bread, cookies 
and ice cream.

Tuesday — Sausage and gravy, 
green beans, maacroni and cheese, 
hot rolls, milk, and pineapple 
pudding.

Wesdnesday — Soup, crackers, 
cheese sand>dch, toasted graham 
chackers, and milk.

Thursday — Meat loaf, buttered 
potatoes, tossed salad, spinach, 
milk, bread, and mincemenat pie.

Friday — Liver and onions, 
creamed potatoes, English pea 
salad, milk, hot rolls, and ginger 
cookies. *

permanent residents of Tahoka 
and the* Baptists are already 
maintaining a mission here for 
them.

Palo Duro Canyon ia 130 milea 
long and 22  mllaa wide at tha 
widest point It begins as gaatlc 
upland creek bed, becontes a 
wild and deep gorge and gradu
ally spreads out into the lower 
caprock counties.

COTTON
We will buy all grades and 

staples or your cotton.

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

1509 Sweet Street 
Office Ph. 37S—Night Ph. 272

4  W

For the prevention of the coming winter 
colds, START NOW to build your body 
against the causes by using RexaiVs Mul
tiple yitimins-^' ' •

THE L. A B. CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. RAY BURDETT

'Hie L. 4  B. Home Demonstra
tion Club, so named because it ia 
composed of members residing in 
l.ynn and Borden counties, met 
with Mrs. Ray Burdett on Tuea 
day, October 2. Then members 
and one visitor were present.

It was time to elect new offi
cers. and the following were 
elected: Mrs. Isaac Ledbetter, 
president; Mrs. Mat Fanner, vice 
liresident; Mrs. Silas Ruaa, aecre 
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Ray 
Mauldin, reporter.

Punch and cookies were served 
All reported a nice time.

The next meeting will be held 
on October 16 with Mrs. Ray 
Mauldin. —Reporter.

Plenamins (All the Vitamins Plus Liver and Iron)
144 Capsules ( 727day.supply)'."____ - , ' ___ $4.79
288 Capsules (144-day supply) .1 ........... __________ $7.95

Thermains (Rexall’s Therapeutic Formual Capsule)
100 Capsules (100-day supply) . _____________ ^..$8.95
50 Capsules ( 50-day supply) .. .. _. ...̂  ̂ _$4.98

Parke Davis Vitamins __
ABDOL with C Capslues (All Energy Vit main)

250 Capsules_________  _______________________  $6.05
100 Capsules .......... _ . _____  ________ ___ $2.96
25 Capsules ............  . _________ ___ $.98

One A Day Multiple Vhamm Capsules
120 Capsules______________ „  ____ ____ $3.50
60 Capsules_________ _______ __ _____  ___ $2.00
25 Capsules ______  _ ______ _ . $1.00

Parke Davis 0 ^  Cold Vaceme
Bottle of 20 Tables . -. ’ . . .  .. . $1.30
Bottle of 100 Tablets —  .... ___________ _________  $5.20

Lilly’s Entoral (Oral Cold Vaccine)
Bottle of 20 Capsules ________ __________________  $1.30
Bottle of 60 Capsules ____ _____________ __ $3.30
PERCOCOD TABLETS (The Cod Liver Oil Sugrar Coat

ed Tablet for Children) 100 ta b le s_____  ... $1.00
VDhGLOBlN — Liver and Iron Concentrate, Truly a Re
markable Blood Builder— P in t______________  $2.50

1 Vo P in t___________ $3.65

D l A - N O
T* BcUrv* DMromfMt

Of 8 tmyl« Dterrhea

4 Ounces 47c

A N T I - F R E E Z E

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR ANTI FREEZE NEEDS

Let Us Prepare Your Car For Safe—

WI NTER D R I V I N G

E L L IO T T
OIL COMPANY

1600 Lockwood Phone 311

/• t ' ■



lew Home Downs Flomot 39-7; 
lomecoming Game On Tap Tonight
lopesville Downs Wilson 

l32-6Tn Conference Game
R. C. ALLEN MUUnc nudUnes, 
caah regioten, ar.d typcwrltcn. 
Get yours wtiUe they are still 
swyiable. —The News. tfr

BRING THE WHOLE FAlOI.Yi
LAST TIME TONIGHT— 

— FRIDAY —
RANDOLPH SCOTT A 

GEORGE RAFT
— IN  —

“Sinners
Holiday”

— SATURDAY —

Cm u n t
IE6IOR

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

» Cl*—» 0*» *—»•** P i ' C —WWW w Pw* •—  • »■—» »• «0<« **CWl

— TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY —

u r iin ii

The Wilson High School Mus 
tangs went dovrn in defeat Fri
day night at Wilson to Ro|ies 
vUle Eagles 32 to a in their first 
conference game.

Thomas Autry scored Wilson’s 
only touchdown in the fourth 
quarter. Ropes scored once in the 
first quarter, once in the second 
twice in the third, and one touch 
down and a safety in the fourth 
Neither side scored ad*- extra 
point

The Mustangs were to play Ta 
hoka B team Thursday night ol 
this week. Next 'week Whitharrel 
will play at Wilson.

Buffalo, Longhorn Steers, deer, 
and paint mountain ̂  burros are 
favorite animal subjects of photo 
graphers at Palo Duro Stfte Park. 
A pair of Elk will be added to 
the list this- year.

ROSE
— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

y tLet’s Go Navy
— W I T H  —

LEO GORCEY A 
THE BOWREY BOYS

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —
VAN HEFUN A 

YVONNE DeCARLO

Tonight is a big night at New 
Home.

New Home meets Southland on 
the new lighted football field, and 
the game has been declared the 
annual home coining event for all 
ex-students of the school. Tags 
will be available for all former 
students of ^ e  school, on which 
each attendant will be asked to 
write the year of his last school 
attendance at New Home. •

Game time is 8:00 p. m.
New Home Leopards put on a 

daxzling offensive to roll up a 39 
to 7 victory over Flomot in a con
ference six-man game at the lat
ter city last Friday afternoon.

Darrell Fletcher ran wild to 
score three touchdowns on as 
many runs totaling 120  yardv 
Bob Smith scored twice on runs 
of 12 and 0 yards, and Eugene 
Keith took a pass for the other 
score', the pass and run covering 
90 yards.

— IN  —
U Tomahawk’’
<Fibaed la  Techakeler)

— TUESDAY —

— THURSDAY — FRIDAY —

V!

Joe Palmer Is 
Called To Service

Joe Palmer, former O’Donnell 
and Tahoka student, who has 
been attending’New Mexico West 
ern College, has been 'called into 
tbe service of Uncle Sam, accord
ing to press reports.

Joe attended Tahoka elemen
tary school .and after moving to 
O’Donnell was a football and 
basketball star for the Eagles.

At New Mexico Western, be 
was a Junior student this year 
and was co-captain of the foot
ball teem. As wingback on tbe 
Mustangs, be was twice named to 
tbe All-New Mexico conference 
aacond team, and this year he was 
^ in g  publicised as one of the 
l a t e s t  backfield stars in tbe 
state.

He will be succeeded as co- 
captain by W. A. Wise, an end. 
who played his high school ball 
at Lavelland.

-WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY-

Strangers°;Train

ADDING MACHINES— l-tte News 
Is dealer for R. C. Alien Business 
Maohlnet. See us before yon buy. 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

WALLACE
___________________ C-------------------

— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

“The Whirlwind”
— W I TH —
GENE AUTRY

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

“Fury Of 
The Congo”

— W I T H  —
JOHNNY WIESMITLLER

(As Jangle Jim)

t^USED CARS ^ t H i s

A L S O -

TRUCKS & .  PICK-UPS
BETTER GET THEM NOW^

• f

Bray Chevrolet Co.

ABERNATHY DOWNS BULLDOGS 24-14
Tahoka Bulldogs are idle this 

week end, bu t. Friday night of 
next week they will, open their 
1961 cqnference season at home 
with the Post Antelopes.

As The News went to Press 
Thursday night the B team was 
playing the Wilson Mustangs at 
Wilson.

No game this week will give 
the Bulldogs a much-needed rest 
after four tough games in a row, 
and will permit those boys suffer
ing from bruises to get in shape 
again._„

Last FYiday night, the Bulldogr 
outplayed their opponents, tbe 
big. tough Abernathy Antelopes 
for three quarters but went down 
in defeat 24 to .14. Until that Iasi 
quarter, it appeared the Bulldog» 
had the game in the bag, but a 
series of bad breaks made the 
difference.

Tahoka led in first downs 9 to 
3 at halftime and had the big end 
of a 7 to 6 score, which they 
stretched to 14-8 soon after the 
half.

The Bulldogs scored tbe first 
time they got the ball 4 n 
the game. Brookshire o f Ta
hoka intercepted an Abernathy 
pass on Tahoka’s 41, and started 
a drive fo( the goal. A 38-yard 
pass Foster to Halamicek carried 
to the one foot line, and on the 
iwxt play Foster went over for 
the TD. Foster kicked the extra 
point.

After an exchange of plays with 
Tahoka showing superiority until 
Verlon Barron intercepted a Bull
dog pass and raced 52 yards to 
score. The attempt to convert by 
running failed.

Tahoka threatened again in the 
second quarter, the Bulldogs hav
ing worked tbe ball down to the 
Abernathy 10. An official’s de
cision robbed the Bulldogs of an
other touchdown. The home team 
faked a place kick, with Hala 
micek holding and Brookshire 
the supposed kicker, but instead 
Halamicek paaaed to Foster over 
the goal line. However, an of
ficial ruled Haiamicek’s knee had 
touched the ground on the 19 
yard line.

In the third quarter, Tahoka 
marched down to tbe 2 1 before 
losing the ball on downs. Aber 
nathy couldn't go, and Tahoka 
took over on the 41, rolled up one 
first down, and then Halamicek 
went 25 yards through the center 
to score Tahoka’s second touch
down, and Foster kicked the extra 
point Score 1441.

Abematlly then got its first 
really coasistent drive underwray, 
aided with a 15 yard penalty a- 
gainst Tahoka and a 33 yard pass 
play wrhich carried to tbe one 
yard line, from which point two 
plays later tbe visitors scored. 
Score 14-12.

Early in the fourth quarter, af
ter an exchange of ^ y s .  Bar 
ron got away around right end 
for a 38 yard touchdown gallop.

Neither team could gain eon 
listently after that until in the 
last minute of the ganse, Aber 
nathy’s Cunnningham. 202 pound 
8-foot-4-inch quarterttack inter 
cepted a T^ahoka pass on the 48 
'umbled it on the 30, but scooped 
up the ball and raced for the 
final score.

The Bulldogs to a man put up 
a fine fight against the much 
heavier visitors, and possibly 
would have won the game but 
for two or three plays that went 
awry at crucial moments, and 
two or'th ree penalties that real 
ly hurt. Roth line and backfield 
men did a good Job. Halamicek-’s

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
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O’Donnell Wins Conference 
Opener Over Whiteface 21-0
Fish Fry Held By 
W, H, Fulkersons

Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson, Taho 
ka’s champion fisherwoman, en
tertained with a fifh fry honor
ing her husband on his birth
day at their home Wednesday 
night of last week.

W. H.’s "better half* recently 
returned from a fishing trip a- 
bout thirty miles out on the Gulf 
of Mexico from Port Isabel, dur
ing which -she caught a six pound 
king mackerel and a big lot of 
red snapper. For many years she 
had been fishing on the lakes of 
Texas and New Mexico, but this 
was her first experience on the 
Gulf. . . *

About 25 friends and relatives 
attended the fish fry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Edwards of New Home 
i-howed moving pictured they had 
taken on previous fishing trips 
with the Fulkersons.

All the Fulkerson’children were 
present for the affair, except 
Tommy, who is in the Army Air 
Force, stationed at Kelly Field, 
San Antonio. The other three 
children are: Mrs. Dorothy Bow
lin, and family of O'Donnell; W. 
H., Jr., of Buster’s Interior Deco
rators, Dallas; and Charles, stu
dent in Texas Tech.

Football Scores
Abernathy 24, Tahoka 14. 
Lavelland 38, Post 8.
Ltniefield 44. SUton 7.
Hamlin 19, b^ur 18.
RalU 49, SUverton 7.
Seminole 28, Roby 7.
Dimmit 90, Lockney 19. 
O’Donnell 81. Whiteface 0. 
Sundown 81, Morton 0. 
Ropeeville SI, Wilson 8 .
New Home 39, Flomot 7.

’ Roaring Springs 99, Southland 
4>

O’Donnell Eagles opened their 
1991 District 4-A conference 
season last Friday night at White- 
face with a 2 1  to 0 victory over 
Antelopes. *

Tbe Eagles scored all three 
touchdowns in the first half, and 
repulsed all Whiteface threats in 
the second to gain the victory.

Kellas Davis, ace Eagle right 
halfback, made the first touch
down in the first quarter, when 
be raced 20 yards to the goal 
line. A few i^nutes later Billy 
Joe Mahurin scored from five 
yards out; and in the second peri 
od, John Walker plunged over foi 
the last score. Quarterback Ben 
ny Clark kicked all three extra 
point.

. Buy U. S. Savings Bonds."

" '  Statfstics
Tahoka Abernathy

19 First Downs 13
218 Yds. Ruishing 258
34 Yds. Lost 13

182 Net Yds. Rushing 248 
83 Yds. Passing 88
4 Passes Complete 3

12 Passes Attempted ♦ •'^7
1 Intercepted By " '  3

265 ToUl Gained 314
1 Fumbles S
2 Fumbles Recovered 4
3 Punts 3

139 Total Punting 58
48 Punting Avg. 29

8 for 80 Penalties 8 for 89

.  First Lieutenant Dale Wllliansa,.. 
who was here two weeks visiting 
his family, left' last week end for 
Lake Chu-les, La., where he la 
stationed with tlie Army Air
Force. Before his recent leave, 
he was stationed at San Antonio.

More than 110,000 persons visit
ed Palo Duro State Park last 
year.

To M k v t 
Misery

punting was brilliant, his three 
kicks being for 36, 58. and 4S 
yards respectively. Slover, Slice, 
tbe two Bartleys. Wiley Curry, 
Brice, Short, Tekell, Martin, ail 
looked good.

Send a doten of our stunning rosea to show 
you remembered—

HOUSE of FLOWERS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Bilbnan 

Phone 330

r
F A R M E R S  

- O P  G I N  N O
Tahoka, Texas Phone 29S

Meet Your
Hometown

Information Man

Lit your local Sonto Ft Agtnt ftmisli tbt oRswtrs 
to yoor trovoKtg and tbippiRg p r o b I tR M

Your hoaaetown S anu  Fc agent 
ia a  good man to hare around 
when you need inform ation 
about traveling and shipping.

He knows about passenger 
fores, freight rates, train sched
u les; and  many tim e-sav ing  
ways so help when yon have a

trip  to aaake o r freight to  ship.
Y our Sanm Fe agent w o r ^  

in  your hom etow n fo r yom  
Call him for friendly a d v k t and 
help when you travel o r ship.

Santa F c-o ll the way Santa Fe
M r

I--,.

- s , . ”  i  ■- _
\
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BON

S A L U T
10:10

E Y O U !
LORD'S DAT WOBSHIT

• • a • •

f - *

TABOUi
fin es t West, Itiaister 

Btbie Study . 10:00
Preaching 11 00
Communior 11:46
Toong Peoples Study 6:S0 p. m
Preacbtng 7 00 p. m
Mid-week-Service

a.
a.
a.

GRASSLAND
Prewetons 7:00 p. m
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord's Day 1 1  a. m and 8 p. is 
Bible Study*' every 

Lord's Day . . .  10:00 a. n>.
11:0 0  a. m

a a 4
O’DONNKLL

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lwrd's 
'' Day 1 1  a. m, 6  7 p. m.
Bible Study — 10 a. m.

NEW HOME 
Fred L  Yeatts, Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. ni
P reaching  11:00 a. »
Cominur.'on 11:45 a. m
Wednesday Evening 

Bjble Study ..  7:00 p. m.

Conununlon

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
PTMCfalng ll.-OO a. m.
Oonxmunion 11:50 a. m.
Young People's Meet. 
lpdir«' Bible Study

0:15 P. m.

Tkieedxy
MId.Wtek Wonhtp

3:00 P. m

Wedneedav 7:00 P. m.

EMERGENCI* CX>l*RSE 
FOR WOMEN

Intensive short course starting 
soon for women who want to 
prepare quickly for today's pa- 
triooc opportunities and un- 

'pnralled salaries of 92200 to 
926S0 a year in Business. Gov- 

'em inent, and Defense < offices. 
An average of 5 calls for each 
Mwduate assure a wide choice 
of positions. Day and night 
c law s. Phone or call at once.

DRAt’GHON*S COLLEGE 
1414N Tezaa Ave. — Ph. 5644

THE PRECIOI'S INITTATION" 
By Fred L. Yeata, Minister, 

New Home Church of Christ 
When Jesus extended the preci

ous invitation of Matt 11:28-30, 
\v< should understand that He 
means for us to do the coming. 
Chr;st had left His father, and 
His home heaven, and His as
sociates. the holy angels, and 
visited the earth for no other pur
pose than to “Save Mankind:** 
naturally He doesn't think it too 
much to ask us to come unto Him. 
by obeying His commands.

I'he world is full of people who 
are not appreciative tA his sac 
fifice.enou^ to leave all and fol
low Him as He directs . in His 
holy word, but expect Him to 
come to them instpsld. Instead of 
obeying Hia truths that they may 
rbtaia hu  promiaed salvation, 
they will spend-much tin e  pray-, 
iag for Him .to send 'additional 
power. But Paul tells us that the 
gospel. Rom. i:16, is God's Power 
unto salvation.

Then there are those who want 
C«od to save them but are un
willing to quit their wickedness 
Cut laa. 56:7. tells oa. “Let the

BILL BALCH
NEW HOME

BVTASE a n d  PROPANE\

G A S O L I N E  

Temks and AppHaneen

— SEE I  S FOR TRACTOR CONT*ERSION8 ^  
PHONE M4-P8

U  N K L E ^  H A N  K  S E Z
R a O O  15 A VMDn O E R - 

F U L  nVciNCa B u t  TV4€f?tb
-T o o  M A N ^ p e o p l e .
O N  T H ' W n O N G  t H O -

There’s a difference in the 

lepnir partt yon nse 

F a r m  M arhlnrrr 

wort. Get Geoniae IHC 

paru  at J. K. APPLE 

WHITE A COMPANY. Thte 

firm abe has ooe of the 

BF^rr eqnipped REP A ll  

SHOPS in West TesM. and 

has the SKILLED HE 

CHANICS U do vow wort.

d.fC . A P P L €iV f^/r€ C O
{AST S!U€

0 {  SQUATi£
TAHOHA. rexA S

Auto by BUI Strange Motors

DOHT UNDERESTIMfiTE WUP NEEDS

wickod forsake his way, and the 
unrigfateoua man hia thoughts; 
and let him return unto t l s  
Lord.” Can you imagine the 
prodigal ton, when he realized his 
condition praying to his father, 
“Father, I am hungry here, but I 
just can’t  leave this bog pen. I 
love you, but I love the hogs too 
much to leave them. Won’t you 
please bring roe some 'bf the sur 
plus bread you have?" That is 
ridiculous, but not any more than 
for us to expect the Son of God 
to bring the bnra^. of life to us. 
when we refuse to foruke all 
and come unto him.

The question might arise. “How- 
may we come unto Him?” There 
are some who will tell you that 
you can tell by the way you feel. 
But really the scriptures, in no 
place, encourage | such answer. 
.Never, in the entire word, did the 
apostles give such an answer. 
And since Jesus said, “Ye shall 
know the truth and the truth 
sitall make you frec.“ Jno. 8:32 
and tells us in Jno. 17:17 that 
truth is the word; and further 
says in ‘Rev. 20:12 that we are to 
be judged by the thinga w-ritten 
in the books, don’t you think it 
good reasoning to suppose tha’ 
we are to tell by the word wher 
we are obeying Hia will? And 
since, Heb. 5:8-0 insures us, that 
we must obey Him to obtain aal 
vation. we are forced to the con 
elusion (hat we are' able to come 
to Him - only ' by obeying ' ^is 
words.

So in order to come onto Him- 
We must hear, “For whosoever 
hath heai% and learned, cometh 
unto me." Jno. 6:45; W’e must 
believe fbr “Wit)i,tbe heart man 
believea unto righteouaneaa." Rom 
10:10; We must repent, for “All 
men should come to repentance.” 
2 P et 3:9. Acta 11:17; W’e must 
confem, for “With the mouth con 
fessioa is made unto salvatioiL” 
Rom. 10:10 and; W’e- must be 
baptized. “Into ChrisL” GaL 3:26 
27. Rom. 6:3-5, 1 Cor. 1213.

They who have followed this 
plan, have heeded the precious 
invHatioa.

TWe results of these feeding 
tests are given in Progreaa Ro 
port 1386. which it available 
from the Pablicationa Office. Tez 
aa AgricuMural Ezperiasent Sta 
tkm. College Station, Texas.

Legal Notices
^  ORDINANCE NO. 20B

Aa ordinance passed by the 
City Council of the City of Taho 
ka. Texas, at a regular session of 
the said City Council, making it 
illegal within the City Limits of 
the City of Tahoka. Texas, for 
any person to be a vagrant with 
in the Ctiy Limits, fixing the pen 
alty for the violation thereof, and 
repealing all ordinances in coo 
flirt thereof

Be il ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Tahoka. 
Texas that it shall he unlawful 
for any person to be a vagrant 
within the City Limits of the City 
of Tahoka of the State of Texas

Hie following persons arc and 
shall be defined and punished ai 
vargariMs;

(1) Persons known as tramps, 
waadenng or strollinc about ir 
idleneas. who are able to work 
snd have no property to support 
them.

(2) Persons leading an idle, im 
moml or profligate life, who have 
roproperty to support them, and 
who are able to work and do not

Have your car’s wheels checked; bal
a n c e  and alifimecTat BILL STRANGE 
MOTORS.

(3) All persons able to work 
have DO property to support them, 
and who have no visible or knoun 
means of a fair, honest and 
reputable livelihood. The term 
Tisible or knoun means of a fair 
hopes* and renotable In'elihood.” 
as used in thw article, shall he 
coTi'tr cd to mean reasonablr 
continuous emoloyment st «ome 
lawful oentpation for reasonable 
compensation, or a fixed and regu 
Ur income from nronertv or oth 
er investments, which income is 
sufficient for the support and 
maintenance of such person

(4) All sble bodied perwm* who 
habitually loaf, loiter and idle in 
any city, town or village, or rail- 
r o ^  station, or any other oublie 
place in this State for the larger 
portkHw of their time, withotit 
•ny regular employment and with 
out any vWble means of supoort. 
An nffenae under this subdivialon 
shall he naade out if it la shown 
thnt any person has no visible 
means of support and oaly oc 
caaionallv has emoloyment at odd 
ioba. bateg for the moat of the 
time out of cmploymeBt.

(V) Paranna tf^ in g  or bartering 
stolen property.

(6 ) EvcfT common gambler or 
peraoo wIm  for the moat part 
maintalna himself by gambling.

<7 ) AH companlaa of gypait i, 
who. in whole or in port, main 
tain themadvaa by telliag for- 
tunaa.

(8) Every able bodied peanon 
who shall fo begging for a Bve- 
libood.

(8 ) Every common proaWnte 
«(I01 Every abletsodied peanon 

sA p livnn wflMwt em p loym ^  nr 
labor, and who has no viaRile

(111 AH persons who are able 
to work and do not work, but 
hire our their minor childfen. or 
altew them to be hired out. and 
live upon their wages, being with 
out other meetts of aopport.

(JS) All persona over aiztaen 
yeara of age and under tu a ty  
one. ahle to worh and who do not 
work, and have no propert y to 
support- them, and have not some 
known. :viaible menna of a lair.

iivalihood 
or. these in

lece pnraaMia. ard hneWe to

V

* S /

port them, and who are not in 
attendance upon aome cducatloo- 
al institution.

(13) All persona who advertise 
and inaintain themselves in arhole 
or in part aa cUirvoyanta o r 
foretellers of futufe events, or as 
having aupernatural knowledge 
with respect to present or future 
conditions, transactiona, happen
ings, or events.

(14) '-AH male persons who 
habitually associate with prosti 
tutes, or habitually loiter in or a- 
round houses of prostitution, or 
who without having visible means 
of support, receive financial aid 
or assistance from prostitutes.'

Punishment for vagrai)ey: Each 
vagrant aball be f in ^  not to ex 
ceed two hundred ($200.00 ) dol 
lars.

Any part of this ordinance 
found to be in conflict with any 
oreceeding ordinance, such pre 
ceeding ordinance is expressly re 
pealed. And if any pari of thii 
ordinance is found to be uncon 
stitutional or in conflict with any 
statute with the State of Texas, 
and void, such conflict shall not 
make void tlie remaining portion 
of this ordinance.

Passed, adopted and approved 
this the 1st day of October month 
of 1951. A. D.

—J. K. Applewhite, Jr., Mayor, 
of Tahoka. Texas.
ATTEST;

—Nettie G. Jackson. City Secre 
*ary of Tahoka. Texas. 1-2U

Legal Notices
Suteaseat af the Ownership, 

MaaagemenL and Cirmlatiaa 
Required by the Act af Can- 
greas af Aagnat 24. 1912, as

-Aamnded by the Acts af March 
3, 1933. and July.2. 1»4C (title
39. (.'sited States Code. Sec
Uaa 233).

Of The Lynn County News, pub
lished weekly at Tahoka. Texas, 
for October 1. 1951.

1. The names and address of 
the publlsbers. editor, and bust 
lien manager are; Publisher, E. I. 
Hill. Frank P. Hill, and Wm. E 
Hill, all of Tahoka. Texas: EMitor, 
E . I. Hill: Business Manager, 
Frank P. Hill.

2. The owners are: E. I. Hill 
Frank P. HUl. and Wm. E. Hill, 
all of Tahoka. Texas; Emmett 1. 
Hill, Mt. Rainier. Md.: Mias Berta 
Hill. Seguin. Texas; Mrs. Myrtle 
Rochelle. Lubbock. Texas.

3. The known boodholders. 
mortgagea. and other sccuiity 
holders earing or holding 1  per
cent or more of total amount <A 
mortgagees, and other security 
tics are; NONE.

5 The average number of copier 
of each iaaoe of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid 
scribers during the 12  months 
preceding the date ahown above 
was; 1820.

Frank P. Hill, huaiaeas manag 
er.

Swam to and subacribed before 
me this 3rd day of October, 1961 
( S E A L ) .

W. H. Eudy, Notary Public, 
Lynn County. Texas. (My com 
miaaion expires June 1. 1963.)

R eady F o r G inning
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We would tike for yon to inspect the newest 

gm on die South Plains — I
Murray M itchell Machinery

n s^  in our gm.

We have installed new equipment throughout 
our gin — 4~90 saw Murray gins, with Mitchell 
trading and cleaning equipment.
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, • . * *
Farmers, if you need PULLERS, please drop by

our gin, and we will endeavor to meet your require-
ments, . .

t

IV .  C . High

— ALL NEW EQUIPMENT —

llO l Lockwood Phone 452

TO BUT • SRLL .  RENT — NEWS WANT ADR WILL DO THE JO B t

Fiber of Defense

/

YOUR
COTTON

fOR GOVERMMiMT LOAMS

The first step in obtaining government loan is to 
place your cotton in an approved warehouse. You will 
receive a negotiable warehouse receipt for each bale. 
Your warehouse will furnish correct weights, pull 
samples fot classing, and certify loan papers request
ed by the government for completing your loan.
Cotton farmers, who placed 3,800,000 bales in the 1948 
loan, realized an extra profit of $17.50 per bale. Only 
through a time tested and proved efficient system of 
warehousing and marketing could these millions of 
bales have been stored, protected and pre^rved to 
bring cotton growers this $67,000,000 profit.
Take care of your crop from boll to bale, and you can 
depend on your warehouse to take care of your cot
ton from bale to spindle and to the most profitable 
market for you.

“ Keep Year Cotton In Yenr Cemmnnity”

Union Compress & Warehouse Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

% ^



Seventh Grade Loses 13-0; Eighth Grade Wins 38-14

I t

Quail Hunting 
Dates Are Set

. AUSTIN, Prospects for the com 
ini Qusil hunt were describ
ed ss “fairly good" by the Di- 
rector of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Game and Pish Commission.

He said field reports were in 
adequate to give the quail popu 
lation* pattern for the entire state 
but added that in scattered areas 
not devastated by the drought the 
outlook is better.

The Director explained that 
the original hatch was “average" 
in much of the state since nest 
ing was well advanced before the 
drought began to sear the state 
during July and August.

He said there may be a scarcity 
of herbaceous cover in general 
and that it may be too light to 
stand up under fall rains and 
frost. ,As a result the birds may 
have to look for tougher cover 
such as brush, bushes and thick
ets.

From a food viewpoint, the Di

rector of Wildlife Restoration pre  ̂
dieted that there “is certain to be 
a reduced production of weed 
end grass seeds as well as the ber 
ries and seeds from trees and 
shrubs.’’

He observed that hunting con 
ditions in most recent seasons 
have not been favorable to the 

'sportsmen since the fall droughU 
! have hampered scenting by bird 
dogs.

Quail hunting is one of the top 
fall field sports in Texas which 
has one of the largest quail popu 
lations in the country. The pur 
suit of the crafty bobwhite and
blue quail' has unusuaf..signifi
cance for the hunters this fall 
in view of the sparse dove shoot 
to date.

Help Keep Tahoka aean!

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School .. P;30 A. IL
Divine Worship........ 10:80 A. IL

Visitors are always welcome.

>ybrcC

m
JO R t

TRICKING
TIM E

For A Real Deal On A 
N E W  F O R D  T R U C K

With Power Pilot Economy See—

Bill Strange Motors
Y O U R

TAHOK.\.

E A L E R
TEX.\S

Several Models A vailable For— 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

“Your can Pay More but you 
Can’t Buy Better!”

Taboka’s Bullpup football teams 
won one and 1 ^  one to Brown
field here Tuesday night thu rs  
dpy night cd last week, the Tiocal 
Junior teams tied one and lost 
one with Seminole.

Tahoka Seventh Grade, playing 
without the service of its two 
previous star performers, lost IS 
to 0 to Brownfield Seventh Grad-, 
era. Though the local youngsters 
could not go . offensively, they 
held their much-heavier oppon
ents well on defense.

The Eighth Grade team was a 
slam-bang affair, with Tahoka’s 
smiKMT offense resulting in ' a 
38 to 14 victory. Brownfield scor 
ed its two touchdowns while Ta 
hoka's line-up consisted mostly of 
reserves.

Tahoka's Eighth Grade Pups 
scored in the first quarter on a 
10-yard pass from Gordon Smith 
to Carleton Bell, and Ted Prid- 
more ran over for the extra point; 
Smith went 8 yards off right 
tackle for the second; passed IS 
yards to Jerry Williams for the 
third; on the first Cub play after 
this kickoff, Jerry Williams inter
cepted a pitchout and* ran SS 
yards for the fourth score, and a 
pass was complete for the extra 
point; Smith scored the fifth 
from one. yard away; and the 
sixth, come on another 15' yard 
pass to Willlanu. Brownfield's 
two scores came in the fourth 
quarter, both on long runs.

Last week's games here with 
Seminole, Tahoka Seventh Grade 
outplayed-the visitors but ceuld 
do no better than a tie. Tahoka’s 
Eighth Grade was clearly out
classed by the big. rangy and 
fast Seminole Junior High team, 
which won 2 1  to 0.

L U G G I N G  POWER
• • • like you never 

sow before!' the great new
FERGUSON " 3 0 ’

e  1;̂ ? "

Eofioeerscall ithtrqm*. You cah it Irnggibi ^o%mt . . .  the ability 
of your tractor to keep oo goiof when the |ob gca tougher and

in the Ferguson "30** nves yon a big edge over any 
other tractor. The big valve-in-hcad engine providaa «M>fa Imggimg 

’ posMf M low omgimo tpo« d sjk m  m m y fnK$on  km>o with tho

>  You can a e t^ th r o t t l e  of the Ferguson "30** at a safe, eco-
• * •---- •* -------- •• -•— *—“ can alow to a

You can 
ijng or ahifting.

jb. You can aet the throttle of the Ferguson "90" a 
notnical speed and leave It theta all d i^ lo u .  You 
creep in heavy going without stalling or ahifting m  
slow doam to climb over a farrow without stoppini

!f

Uft

{xratf
41^  effe dfilied to  

Me. iecier. r to e d o g  loceke
^  ik ia o  d s s a  oil s a d  Isavw  stad as
' SM SOHDSO-UMNa a tA O l for behind. H orisootslly  swm sssd 

loaasr Bfs, m fw  SMps, sasisr ca- i ls w  is oadsr so d s a a  s a d  sarvios.
dt- li niasssit. ffitiuetao cooussaforbstssr

Oil pasMiss to dkioos, indadiog k ! ( ^ * s l S a ^

m v s  aOTAIOet that ksap sa- **^'7!l?ff****valves at top sGdMcy for darshilky sad long 
* of satta boon . . .  to

A m tt AIMWl mUM that 

■OSS work f rw  faw.
____

Bryant-Cargili Tractor Co.
CwvNSl lost W Wwf I

FERGUSON TRACTOR SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS

Wanted By FBI—

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
HAS SWEET ROLL PROGRAM

New Home Demonstration club 
u r t  Thursday. September 27.

Sweet rolls may be served in 
many ways. When they replaci 
plain rolls for luncheon or^ din 
ncr, they lend new character tc 
the meal, and if a meal needr 
perking up s spicy cinnamon bur 
01 s wedge of coffee cake will d'' 
the triek. With coffee or tea Ihrv 
are nice “as is." for s dessert 
dress them up with toppings.

Miss Graham Hard made and 
served sweet dough bread, using 
the no-knesd msthod. By adding 
some of the sugar to t ^  yeast 
the rising action is made quicker.

Officers for the new year were 
fleeted. I

Refreshments of coffee a n d  
o.-okies were terved by the host 
cjucs. Mesdames Donald Caudle 
tnd J^ B. Edwards, to 14 mem 
hers and Miss Hard.

The club will meet October 11 
at the home of Mrs Joe D. Un 
(red to work on leatherersft.

Try The News Claasifted Ads 
— Iliey Buy • Sell • Trade.

OUS HALL
The FBI has requested the as 

aistance of alert citizens and law 
enforcement agenciea in locating 
Guss Hall, National Secretary of 
the Communist Party, U.S.A. He 
is one of the Communist Party 
leaders who have been convicted 
of the Smith Act and are present 
ly fugitives from justice. A de
scription of Hall la aa follows: -

Age, 40, bom October 8. IBIO, 
at Virginia, Minnesota; height, 5- 
foot 1 1 -inches; weight, 220 pounds, 
eyes, blue-gray; hair, light brown; 
complexion, fair; build, heavy; 
race, white; nationality, Ameri
can; scars and marks, small scar 
on left thumb, two pockmarks on 
left cheek, mole on right side of 
neck.* a • •

llsll sometimes wears a mus 
tache. He leans forward at the 
shoulder when he walks, drinki 
large amounts of coffee and uv 
uslly rests his elbows on the table 
bolding tbo cup at Up level. He 
laughs eaiily and is described at 
being rather boisterous. He speaks 
in a husky tone but at s higb 
pitched level. He ’ seldom wears 
a hat. His eyes have a staring

Grassland News
MRS. TOM PACE, 

Corraspondent
G G G

New officers installed at the 
Central Baptist Church include: 
Audye Wiley, Sunday School 
superintendent: Mrs. A. L. Nor 
man. church clerk; Mr. O. R. 
Carey, treasurer; and Mrs. D. D. 
Shswk. Training Union Director 
The Rev. D. D. Shaw, pastor at 
Centnl Baptist Church, says that 
repairs are being made on the 
roef of the building.

Mr. ahd Mrs. E. L. Short of 
Grassland are the parents of a 
daughter, Patti Lynn, born Sept. 
22, St Lubbock General Hospital. 
Her weight was seven pounds, six 
ounces.

Miss Minnie Lou Stanley, dsugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Stan 
ley, recently left (or Abilene where 
she will attend Abilene Christian 
College.

The fourth and fifth grade of 
the Grassland School entertained 
their mothers with an Indian 
Party on Sept. 2R The children 
wore Indian costumes they had 
made and exhibited Indian relics 
in their classroom. Popcorn and 
apples were served. Mothers at 
te e in g  were Mrs. C. O. McCIes 
key, Mrs. A. N. Motes; Mrs. J. F. 
Moore; Mrs. Ole HanisM; Mrs. 
A. L. Norman, and Mrs, R. M 
Tbonus. - V ■

Best use can be made of blue 
panic grass by pIsnUng it in roars 
on cultivated land. It la not s i  
range g rtu  and should not be ex
pected to compete i n - s  mixed 
grass pasture.
appearance. He likes to bunt, fish 
and play golf.

Any person having information 
which arould assist in locating 
Gua Hall is requested to imoiedl 

.ately notify the nearest FBI of 
fire. The phone number will ap 
pear on the first page of tbo 
phone directory.

I THE LYNN tX)UNTY NEWS,

Palo Duro Has 
More Visitors.

CANYON, Tex.. —Attendance 
St Palo Duro SUtc Park, the 
WfMrld's Most Colorful Canyon, 
passed 84.000 for the year this 
week. Park officials declare that 
record breaking summer attend 
anee hat regained 30.000 attend- 
unce lost during last winter and 
spring against weather and flood 
handicaps. *

Indkations are th a t, the at
tendance .of 110,050 registered at 
the park in 1960 will be topped by 
a substantial figure. Completion 
of the paved rood into the Canyon 
plus other (actors should bring 
the attendance close to 425,000 
(or 1951, park officials believe.

All facilities at the park re
main open throughout the. Winter 
and the Autumn colors in the

Friday, October 8 , 1961
j Canyon in O c to ^ , Noveaber^ ‘ 

and December are especially at- 
j tractive to color carema' IrathoM- 
I asts. An added attraction ' ooon 
will be the annual migration og 
tho Weatem hluebirda Into tha 
park. Thousands of those blue
birds spend the Winter in Pale 
Duro Canyon. Tho browmiah red 
berries on the cedars are a 
special delicacy for the hluebirda 
during the winter months.

Symptoms of Distrooo Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUR TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
A$lf About 15-Day Trial Offer!

O n r  fo\ir raillioa botUw of tlw Willam  
hsr* boon wOd for rcUof of 

■ympMiiuordlBtreasrlaliic fToai SSHMMli
•nd rWitS iiial UTmt* du« to .......... ...  ‘f

r  or UpMt aSMMrtk___  ̂SIMSSduo t« KaMM SuM. fa
SSMMfa** which fuUx •zpIshM Udi I _____
sbto taooM tnaUnaot—Waw—St

WYNNE COLLIER, Drvgglat

Scrap Iron
AND METAL

—- Highest Market Prices ~~

FIS H E R
WRECKING YARD

On Post Hifirhway
PHONE 154

WELD ANYTHING ANTWMSRr*

We Are Ready
•ges* 4 I

OUR NEW PLANT IS IN OPERATION

SEE THE DIFFERENCE
V'

WHERE LINT CLEANERS ARE USED !

WE CHARGE THE SAME FOR THIS 

SERVICE AS THOSE WHO DO NOT

USE THEM!

We Sell Nothing But Service

f  ahoka Co-op Gin
H, G. Hodges, Manager

I -

O F F I C E R S :
C. B. Evans, Preahlont. 
Ward Baltin, Vico Praaident. 
H. O. Hodgaa, 8oe*y.-Treaa.

•  H E C T O R S :t •
C. B. Evans 

• Ward Bakin 
Codl Clem 
A. C. Aycox 
L. A. Forsythe

■ n w — >"*f
..V-. •

^  *



THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Father And Son 
Farm Agreement

Good Results In 
Steer Feedmg Test

COLLEGE STATION, — With 
the rising cost of farm operations 
and the large,amount of money 
needed to buy livestock, land and 
equipment, it has become diffi
cult for many young farmers to 
get started in the business, points 
out C. H. Bates. Extension Farm 
Management Specialist of Texas 
A. & M. College.

Father and son (or father and 
ron-in-law) farming agreements 
offer the opporunity for many 
young men to get into the busi
n g ,  says Bates. Older farmers 
who want to “slow down” and 
plan for partial retirement are 
also benefited ^y such arrange 
ments.

A new bulletin resulting from 
"the work of the Southern Farm 
Management Extension Committee 
discusses the operation of a farm 
by an owner and his son under 
an agreement that its beneficial 
to both. The income from the 
business is divided in proportion 
to their contribution of land, 
equipment, livestock and labor.

S<^hern Farm Management Ex- 
tensiM Publication No. 1, entitled
“Pather-Son Farm Agreement.” 
discusses conditions for successful 
leases, types and pricipal features 
of father-son farm agreements, 
important' problems,- legal con 
siderationa. ' transfer of property 
to heirs and essential points to 
consider in preparing a father-son 
agreement.

This bulletin, says Bates, may 
.he obtained - from your local coun
ty agricultural agent.

COLLEGE STATION,— Sor
ghum gluten meal and sorghum 
gluten feed gave good results in 
the 1S60-51 steer fattening trials 
at the Beeville unit of the Tex- 

I as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

Sorghum gluten meal was equal 
in value to cottonseed meal as a 
protein supplement in this ex
periment. according to E. M. 
Neal, assLstant animal husband
man for the Beeville substation.

It was profitable in this test to 
use sorghum gluten feed as a re 
placement for cottonseed meal, 
gluten meal, or sorghum grain.

Neal pointed out that gluten 
feed can be used to better ad
vantage in combination with cot
tonseed meal and sorghum grain. 
Steers fed gluten feed as the only 
concentrate were below average 
in gain and grade. •

Feeding three pounds of pro
tein supplement instead of two 
pounds of supplement and one 
pound of grain per day did not 
increase the gain of the steers. 
The fted cost, however, was in
creased, since grain was the 
cheaper feed.

New Wheat Seed 
Is Developed

EIKTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
GARY CONWAY, AGE 3

Gary Conway, age 3.. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Conway, was hon 
ored Monday afternoon. October 
1. with a birthday party in the 
hack yard at his home. 2020 North 
Second Street.

Refreshments of cake and icc 
cream wore serxed to 19 child 
ren and sex-eral mothers, who 
helped Gary celebrate. Gary and 
all the his little friends had a 
nice time playing.

Try The News Classified Ads

STATED MEETINGS 
‘ oi Tahoka Lodge No. 

1041 the first Tuea- 
day night in each 
month at 7:30. Mem 

hers are urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome —H G. Hodges. W. M..

Ray Adams, Scc*y

B.SRG.SIK OFFER
The Abilene 
Reporter-Newt

ONI YIAR by MAR f  I  J  
M WIST TIXAS M V

Sehacrihe New At— 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

characteristics of Quanah. a new 
di.sease-resistent hard red winter 
wheat of excellent quality, are 
given in a pew Texas Agricul
tural Expertment Station bulle
tin.

This new variety was develop
ed by Dr. I. M. Atkins. Denton 
station agr momist, who is a Joint 
employee of the Te as Agricul
tural Experiment Station and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Dr, Atkina reports that the 
average yield of Quanah wheat 
has equaled or evceeded that of 
the present commercial wheat va
rieties at. Denton. Greenville, 
Temple, Comfort. Stephenville. 
Iowa Park and Chillirothe. Co 
manche and Wester have given 
better yields than Quanah in the 
drier sections of Texas.

Quanah was developed from a 
complex CTom of (Comanche x 
Honor Forward) x (Mediterrane
an-Hope X Comanche). It has 
shown a high degree of resistence 
to common races of leaf and stem 
rust and to stinking smut. How
ever. races of both leaf and stem 
rust are known which can attack 
Quanah

(^anah is similar to Comanche 
in milling and baking character 
isties. Tests show that it is satis-
f»ctAry far the production of bak
ery flour.

Bulletin T34. "(Quanah Wheat." 
is available from the Publications 
Office. College Station. Texas.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

TAKE IT EASY
i n  t h e  a u t u m n  o f  l i f e

For informoHon on o procticol 
plan of retiromont lo fit your own 
situotion, toe

Gladys M, Stokes
Loeal Represes uUve

Deen NesrUs Bldg.

Sou w e n L i f e
•aait •«!»«• woo*. « 0 « f  0 > f ) C I  •  S M I A I

TRACTOR
REPAIRS

ALSO ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS
Prompt and efficient service by experi
enced mechanics on all makes of ma
chines. \

See us for an estimate on your next lob.
i

ALLIS CHALMERS»

a n d .
MINNEAPOLIS MQUNE

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. D. Finley

% A

^.niHITSAHD
VEOETABLEI

BE THRIFTY
SAVE

UeWHORTER 
T H R I F T  

S T A M P S r

Rath Pure,

Carton—

OCEAN SPEAY CRANBERRY

SAUCK 16 oz. can.. . . 19c
CLEAR SAILING GREEN

BEANS, No. 2 can. . .  12c

DURKEE’S

COCONUT, 4 oz. box.. .  17c
EAGLE

MATCHES, 3 boxes . . .  10c
Shurfine, '  . ‘ .MILK ■ ■ X 3 c

j-'

*L1STER1NE — 45c Tl^BE

TOOTH PASTE 29c
H. A. —  C»r SIZE (Plus Tax)

HAIR ARRANGER 49c

LIL REBEL

VIENNAS,
P I A ^ T IP

APRONS, each 39c
Shurfine,iJTIOUt !0 Pound B a g -  Q Q q

WILSON

POHED MEAT, can 9c
SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 25c

KIMBELL’S

ORANGE
J UI CE

46 oz. 
Can—

Walker Austex,
PLANTER’S.
P E A N U Temu 16 02. Can—

12 oz. /  
Glass— '

^ ‘ U  i  a

Fancy Tokays,

GRAPES Pound— 1 5 c conoN
SACKS

JONATHAN

APPLES, lb.
SUNKIST

LEMONS, H).

FANCY YELLOW

RUTABAGAS, lb, . 7V2c
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES, bibcb M e

n
Foot-\

No. I White,

Potatoes Mesh Bay—

UNCLE WILUAM8

CHOICE M EAT ESAPT LONGMOEN

-  CHEESE, lb.......... .. . 59c J6 oz. 
Can—

Fresh Pork,

® g 0 4 S T Pound—

FANCY • ( ASBOmrBD

BEEF RIBS, lb.......... 59ti LUNCH MEAT, lb. ..49c
STEAK, lb......... . .  ,jl7c

PERCH ar COD *

FI S H,  lb. . 4&

Cracker
JACKS

Picnic,

HAMS Half or Whole, 
Pound— 49c

Boxeo-^i

P I C C L Y W ^ W I C C L V
S H O P P E R S  . . .  L C O A f Q M f c  ^  /

— Free Delivery —I 
10 a, m.—4:30 p, m,[
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^ P H O N K  I
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